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ON STRIKE 
On February 11 , ten thousand tex tile -workcrs, 

mostly women, closed dow n Lodz, Poland with 
sit-down strikes. On February 15, the Polish 
goverOlnent revoked the price increases it had 
announced in December. 

The increases in consumer prices had led to strikes 
by shipyard workers in December. They demanded a 
reversal of the increase and a reorganization of 
deeision.making to give workers a say in nat ional 
policy. Their actions brought significant concessions 
from the government: recognition of democratically 
elected workers' committees and recognition of the 
right to strike. 

Ho wever, the price increases remained. And Polish 
women felt them most. severely . Womcn workers in 
Poland (as here) are conccntrated in low-wage 
industries like textiles; ;>eventy percent of the four 
million Polish working wom en are married and 
housewives still bear primary responsibility for 
children . and for feeding and clo thing the whole 
family. Last fall thousands of housewives participated 
in demonstrations protesting food shortages and long 
queues for food and consumer goods. 

Union Ignores Womell 
The Workers' Control Confe rence was interrupted 

in a positive way on Saturday , October 24 by a 
representative of night cleaners ill London who had 
come " to shame the Transport and Gelleral Workers' 
Union " . 

Mrs. May Hobbs had been sent by her fellow 
wo men wo rkers because fo r so me weeks they had 
heell try illg to organise themselves as members of that 
unioll , ill the fa ce o f the employers' intimidation , hut 
had received very little help from the union. This, the 
women felt , was because tl ley were wo men, and were 
counted as unimportant by the T& GWU. 

Their conditions meant the greatest effort was 
needed from the union. As lIight eleaners they work 
from 10 p.m. to 6 or 7 a.m. Their take home pay for 
a fiv e night week is 7 Pounds. They receive ncither 
sick pay or IlOliday money. The employer can sack 
them 0 11 the spot though they must give one week 's 
notice if they leave. The employers ell force a systl~m 

of cover work, whereby a wo man must do the work 
of any woman who is away, plus her own work, in 
the same time. However, she will receive less than half 
tlw proper rate o f pay for the a4ditional work she has 
done. 

British Union 
Ignores 

WomenWorkers 
Eight years ago these sanu~ women a ttempted to 

jo in the union , Lut were deft'aled by Ill .. employers. 
In spile of intimidation and thr .. at o f the sack, and 
union indifference, forty women have aln~ad y joined 
in this recent cam paign . May Hobbs herself has 1)f'I' JI 
sacked and hlacklist t'd hl'cauSe' of this. S\\I' is now 
unable to gel a clea ning job in London, bul is 
determined to unioniSt, as many WO IIWIl as possible. 
Two offi ce blocks in lIli' Victoria an-a; tilt' lT V 
lIouse, and women d .-un.,n; scatkn,d in \'arious 
districts hav l~ been ullioniscd. Thl' womell fct -j dee p 
fru stra tion and anger at till' indifferent(· o f til<' union. 
Mr. Hohbs tra\'t'llcd 10 flirmingham with Ilt'f (·hildn·1J 
in the ho pe of contacting, at the conr,'rencl', lhr 
elusive union kadt:rsllip. In her recruitment of 
women workers she hilS been IwlpE' d by Women's ' 
Liberation groups in LOlldoll , who, night by night , 
leafleted office blocks. Tlw wonwn at thE' Workl' rs' 
Control Conft'tence who Iward this story WE't(~ fnriou~ 

at this further example of the maltrt'atnwnl of (" mall' 
workers by the union mOVl'ml'nt. TIH'y put forward a 
resolution which urged all Trad,' Unionists to pa) t ill' 
max imum attention to t ill' n('('ds o f WOmen work,·rs. 

.10 O'Brian 

PO LI8H women 
0 11 February 5, wilen delegates from the shipyard 

workers mct with head of slate G ie ree, they told him : 
"You have- cOllvinced us you an~ with us. Now we 
must convince our wives! :: 

The women workers of l..o d1. were not convinced. 
When thcy struck on February 11, they demanded a 
15% wage inereaseto match the price increases. A 
fou r·man delegation from the I'olit Burcau, headed 
by Premier Jaroszewiez, spent 18 hours trying to 
eonvillee the women tlley were beillg"unrcalislic." 

o nly continue to bear the re~ponsibilily for 
housework and childcare, they arc still used as cheap 
labor. On February the Trade Union Federation 
announced a prQgram to improve the posit ion of 
women workers by increasing the lIumber of jobs 
o pen to womell, ope nillg mauagerial positions to 
wome'lI , improving vocat ion al t ra ining and 
establishing kindergartens and day can; centers. These 
inadequate proposa l~ could nol prevellt the sit-down 
in Lodz. 

But the women stuck to their gu ns. The demand 
they had made for themselveS was granted to every 
worker in Poland on February IS- the reversal of the 
price increases. 

The success of this ac tion may well lead to other 
aetiolls by Polish working womCII. The establishment 
o f public oWllership of industry and the planned 
economy ("communism") opened many occupations 
to women for the first time. Women 1I0W make up 
40% of the Polish work force. But Polish women 1I0t 

The Polish government fears that the successful 
tex lile workers' strike will encourage both women 
ami mell workers to act rather thall wail for the 
government or tlw union J"adersllip to solve their 
problems. To discourage furth er independent action, 
they issued a commuuique on February6 : " There is 
absolutely no furill er pOSli ibility o{ deefl~asing prices' 
of increasing wages. Any furtll er step would verge on 
ecollomic irresponsibility." 
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WE~ a ll kd slrongly the urg" nl need for a dy namic 
movement to gain equal pay for Britains's working 
womell. I3ritisil W O llieli sufrer t hl'! larg,:st diffi'rcnti lll 
be twl:,:I\ mal(', and femail- wag"s anywlwre in Europ':. 
Mor(, Ihun 4 million get Ie;;:; II,an 5 ~h illings an ho ur 
and olU~ ill 25 gd over 10 sh illing an ho ur. Out of 9 
mill ion working wo uwn I, :s.~ than 2 million huve Irad,· 
union prokct ion. Tlwy an' u",·d a~ c1wap labour, 
~u pc r-f'x ploill-d , dq,rrad"d IlI'eamw of tlwir JUI:k of 
" valu.:" in ca pitalist ~oeid). 

Tlw 011 " o rganizat ion wllieh ."·"IIlS to prov id,' t lw 
nel'l'sMry illl[l.-tUS, rl'o-o u r,,"~, indu,;tr ial ba~ ' and 
con taets for a struggle U II I h i ~ i ""~tH', is till' Na tional 
Joint Actio n Campaigll Committ"I' fur W O UlO'll '!< 

Equal RighL~ (NJ ACWE R). $(I('iuiisl JIIoman has 
r"porkll its al'livit il:s alld urg,·d ~upl'0rt fur il sincE' 
il ~ fu rmation . It hdrJ a ~ U(:e' $.~ful nat ional ,·qual I,ay 
df·mon .~lrution , provid,'d lito-ratun' an d sp,·uk,·rs. 

'1'1 ... outgoing ,:hairwo rllulI , Aml r,·y Hun t, stul"d 
that tlwy f,'11 tl u- campaign was wnrth 1"I>Illinuing 
bf'eau ~f ' till' J':qu <l l I'u} Bill (h )O'~ II ' t ro'all ) giw 1';'lu <l1 
I'a) Now. Tlw I ~ ill gi,,1''; IllO' "111 1'10) """':; ) " <11''; in 
whi"il to sqlJ '· " ~.'· out from iB pf()I' isions hy to·moving 
men from areas who·fI· wonlO"n ('o uld ('IllIl"("iva IJly I ... 
doing til<' sam,' work. 

W" ~ aga in urgE' wonll'lI to '; III'I ,ort !-Jml joi n this 
org<llli7,atioll. 

S,wiulisl \)'omall, Vol. 2 .~I>. I., !-!:iv'$ an ilH io-l' th 
al'l' f1'I:ia tion of tl li' Uill ( I/!i) -
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International Women's Day, r..'Iarch 8, 
commemorates the militant activity of women in 
industry in the early 1900's and specifically a strike 
called by socialist women of the g-Jrment industry in 
New York on March 8, J908. Clara Zetkin, a leader 
of the German Social ist Party, made a motion at the 
meeting of the congress of the Second International 
ill 1910 that March 8 be declared International 
Women's Day. It was declared all international 
working class holiday ill honor of women's struggles. 

CELEBRATE 

Celebrations of Intcrnational Womcn's Day, March 
8th, are planned for the whole month of March- after 
all women deserve more than one day! 

Join the celebration of women's continuing 
struggles by altcmling a special series every Monday 
on women around lhe world. The series featu res the 
Womt~Il'S Theatre and films from North Vietnam . 

March 8 Women's Liberation in Other Countries A 
short talk (full of facts and anecdotes) followed by a 
feature film from North Vietnam- "SisterTom's Pine 
Wood" wit h discussion afte'rwards. 
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DA Y!!! 

March 15 Women in Wars and Revolutions Dicussion 
of how social upheaval and social change affect 
women. Maybe a movie. 

March 22 Mothers and Children A talk or talks on 
childrearing and lifestyles in other cultures. With 
"Youth" a short North Vietnamese film about a 
children's puppet troupe. 

March 29 Women's Liberation in Canada Lots of 
information about the movement hen: plus a special 
appearance (they don't make any ordinary ones) by 
the Theatre Group. 

Mondays, 8:00 p.m. 
511 Carrall (Caucus Office) 

FREE 
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GREETINGS from VIETNAM 
rtteived for 1970 celebrations. 

Friends the world oyer, by the whole world. Numberless old making any progress, and refused to 
On the occasion of the 60th folks and small children have been discuss the correct polilical solulions 

International Women's Day we send exterminated- in the ricefields, along to the Viet Nam problem put 
you our most cordial greetings Ihe ba nks of irrigation canals, on the forward by the Provisional Revolu-

We eXlcnd Our most sincere Toadside. Numberl"",, women, before tionary Government of the Republic 
thanks to our sister, friends. and all falling to the guns of the Americans of South Viet Nam and the Goyern-
peace and justice-loving women in and their agents. have been forced to menl of Ihe Democratic Republic of 
the world for their firm and comin wime"" the death of their own Viet Nam. 
uous support 10 our people's just 
slrugg!c against American imperialist 
aggression. 

Dear friends, 
A year a(ter Nixon took office, 

untold crimes continue to be perpet· 
rated in South Vi~"t Nam with an 
intensity and on a scale greater than 
evet. The American government con· 
tinues to introduce into South Viet 
Nam millions of Ions of bombs and 
shells and tenS of thousands of tons 

otfJ f noxious chemicals to sow death 
and suffering there. Villages and 
hamlets have been razed 10 Ihe 
ground, and civilians mas.o;acred in Sa 
Lang An, Kong H'Ring. Thang Binh. 
My Tho. Tay Ngucn, On the same 
pattern as the infamous Son My 
massacre, which is being condemned 

children and listen to their screams 
for help. 

The Nixon administration has 
shrunk from no barbarous melhods 
in ilS endeavour to Teprcss the 
patriotic mOvement of Ihe South 
Vietnamese people in an attempt to 
Vietnamize the aggrcs.~ive war in Viet 
Nam,and has obstinately dung to the 
rotten puppet regime in the hope of 
imposing a U.S. neo-coloniaiisl r.,. 
gimcon South Viet Nam. 

It has refused to wilhdraw all 
American troops from South Viet 
Nam. continued 10 encroach upon 
the sovereignty and security of the 
Democratic Republic of Viel Nam. 
bombed and shelled provinces soulh 
of the former Fourth Zone, pre-
vented the Paris Conference from 

But however obstinate the Ameri-
can aggressors, they have been unable 
to cope with the inyincible strength 
of our people's was. The Vietnamese 
people have continued to reap gtUt 
and all·sided yictories. Our fellow· 
countrymen in the South continue to 
act on the offensive and to drive the 
American aggressors into a position 
or irretricyabledefeat. 

Dear friends. 
You have actiYely contributed to 

those great victories of the Vietnam-
ese people. 

At present our people'S struggle is 
entering a decisive stage. We urgl'ndy 
call on you to severely denounce and 
condemn the American imperialis[S' 
schemes and crimes against our 
people. Act vigorously to de~nd 
that they put an end to their 

aggressive war in Viet Nam, ahstain 
from all encroachments on the 
oyereignty and security of the 
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, 
withdraw speedily a nd completely all 
American trOOps and troops of 
foreign countries on the American 
ide from SOuth Viet Nam without 
asking for any conditions whatsoever, 
and leave the South Vietnamese 
people to settle theif own internal 
problems wilhout any foreign inler-
ference. 

Now more than ever, give your 
all·out support, both material and 
moral, to the women and peopk of 
Viet Nam in their struggk 10 wrest 
back their nation's sacred rights, so 
that the women and children of Viet 
Nam may soon enjoy peace in 
genuine independence. 

The Vietnamese people's JUSt 
struggle, benefiting from the whole-
hearted support of progressive 
women and people all oyer the world, 
will certainly be victorious. The 
American imperialists will certainly 
suffer complete failure. 

VIET NAM WOMEN'S UNION 
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OUR INDOCHINESE 
A Smile 

I made a long trip 
From one end of the sky 
To the other. 
One evening the colour of dark "Coffee 
I crossed tbe threshold 
That separated peace from war. 
J was afraid my eyes would fall 
Into a well filled with tears, 
And meet the gaze of the dead. 
But wben dawn exploded, like a grenade. 
An exhausted woman smiled to me, 
The foreign visitor. 
In her smile, 0 crucified Viet Nam, 
I saw tby suffering, tby tenderness, and thy strength. 
Her smile had sent me from one end of life 
To the other. 

The War 
Sometimes we stop reading about Vietnam 

because we want to escape from the horrors and the 
brutnlity or because we feel discouraged that no 
mntrer what we do, the war goes on and on. But we 
should and we must keep up with the events of the 
war-the following is a brief overview. 

There is IIOt now, nor has there ever been, an 
American policy for en ding the war in Indocllina. The 
goal of military victory has determined all policy 
decisions since military advisors were sent to 
Vielnam, strategic hamlets were constructed, a 
full- scale invasion was mounted, and when that fail ed, 
a massive bombing and chemical assault on the 
countryside of South Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos. 
Only tile words to hide Ameri!:iU,...!ntent have 
changed. 

Many of us wanted to believe Nixon when he 
promised, two years ago, to withdraw the troops 
from Vietnam. Today, it is painfully clear lhe 
promises were meant to dissipate dissent at home 
while the army attempted to win the war. 

Perhaps tllt~ cndless ncwspaper and television 
reports, in the newly·developed technical language of 
the Pentagon, about defoliation, anti-personnd 
weapons, body counts, fire zoncs, strategic hamlets 
and Vielnamization have de·sensitizcd us 10 tl lC 
horrors 'those words describe. 

1 million dead and wounded military personnd 

3 million de:ad and wounded civilians 

7 million refugees 

half the population of South Vietnam killed, 
wounded or displaced. 

Are we sti ll capable of translating tllesc' figun:s 
into human lerms? 

WHAT IS REALLY GOING ON IN INDOCH INA 

Vietnami:::ation does not mean Idting tI l(" 
Vietnamese run lllt:ir own country. V ietllami~ation is 
a devious Amcrican plan to win the war witll 
"acceptable" American casualties by having th .. 
Vietnamesc fight on Ilw ground whilt· Ame'rican~ kill 

Blaga Dimitrovna 
Bulgarian poetess 

{rom the air. The Americans arc withdrawing troops 
but Lhey do not tell us they are only withdrawing 
combat troops and plan to leave more thaI 200,000 
support troops to run the incrcasc;d number of planes, 
helicopters and other death machines. 

VietnamiUltion is a cover-up word for total 
devastation o f the countryside from the air. More 
than lO million tons of bombs have been dropped on 
South Vietnam. While Nixon calls for an cnd to the 
production of biological weapons, American planes, 
spraying chemicals, have totally destroyed 3,2 11,000 
acres of cultivated fields, seriously poisoncd 70,000 
people and killed 1,000 people. About one-fifth of 
South Vietnamese pregnant women give "irth to 
deformed children as a rcsuh of being exposed to the 
chemicals. All this in the name of defoliation. 

Thc war of destruction has been cxtended to 
Cambodia and Laos. By 1970 more bombs had been 
dropped in Laos tha~ in both Victnams. 

A Laotian pcasant descrihcs the bombing: "Whcn I 
was in my cave, I would just sit there in thc dark 
thinking: Oh plt~ast~ don't let Ihe planes come 
anymore, don ' t let the planes come anymore, don't 
let the planes come anymore. Oh Please." 

Pacification is anotllCr popular word to detract 
attention (rom the American's attempt to wipe out 
the population. The Americans face the proble~1J\ tllat 
guerillas and the population cannot b..- scparated-the 
vast majority of th,~ peasants in the countryside 
~upport the struggle against American domination. As 
om: American soldier put it : "To kill the enemy 
it. .. appears Illal one must kill til!' entin' 
population. " 

In an attempt to divid,' the gl.wrillas and the 
population, li lt" Amnicans bomL a vi llage, round up 
any survivors and force- tlwm into ne:w haml,:t~ witiJ 
uarhcd win' f,-ncC's and spik"d moats. Til!" pe'af>J.nts' 
crops and hOllles acc' uurlwd to de'hy th.-m to the' 
NLF. AnyoII<" out~id,· a "pacified" haml,", i~ 

con~idert·J tlJ(' e:/lt'my and fair game'. Thousands die' 
of ~tarvation in tilt'S(' hamlds and "'fug"" camps 
b..-eau~e .:orrupt goV!"rtInl<"nt. offi cials filt'" off any 
rnolwy inlo-Il(kd for food. 

'I'll<" irwIIsion into Cambodia was J"~(:riIJo"d as a 
tae·tic to rou t out North Vi,",name:8,- ha~ .. s. I{ul in fad 
tile" invasion wa~ an alt,-mpt to shor,· UI) tilt' 
US-baeke·d Lon Nol rq..,>im,-. ;\\OT!' than half of tlw 
country~id(- and two·third~ of th,· Ilt'lJUlation of 
Cambodia arC' in tilt" hands of th,' popul .. rly-Las,·d 
Natio nal Unikd Front of Cambudia. lrr ordu 10 
proil-et US inte'ro'sL>;, not, a~ II ... y say 10 I,rot, ... t tllf' 
p"ople' from ""Illllluni~m , Ni"l:OII ord .. ro·,1 LIlt" 
invasion. 

The increased bombing and invasion of Laos is said 
to cut off supplies from the North. Bul surely the US 
govcTflment sces the Pathet Lao guerilla foree, 
numbering 50,000, as a threat to the "stability" of 
Laos. In fact, a potential peace settlement bel ween 
the Pathet Lao and the Royal Lao Government was 
possible in January before it was sabolaged by the US 
escalat ion. 

American propaganda would have us believe tile 
guerillas survive hy means o f force alone. But any 
research into guerilla movements rcvt~als that guerillas 
cannot survive witllOut the active support of the' 
population. And the, gUt~ rilJ.as arc supporlc;d because.-
the people have suffered years of ('xploilation under 
the French and now the Americans. 

Listen to peasants in a Laotian village: "I don't 
even know where America is," says a peasant womau 
whose daughter has just been killed and who has lost 
all her beionginb>'"S. Another p(~asant remarked: 
"Before I understood nothing about what was said 
against American aid, against the US . After the raids 
on my village, I know what they mean." 

An American diplomat eoncisdy d"scribed 
American policy in Indochina. "To make progre~ss in 
this country, it is necessary to levd everylh ing. The 
inhahitan ts must go back to ~ero , lose their 
traditional culture:, fo r it blocks everything." 

Progress for whom? 
Ngo Cong Duc, a de:puty in the Na tional 

Al;S(:mbly, who was d"cled on a pro:rhieu, pro-war 
slate in 1967, d"m:mded in S"pkmb"r, 1970, an 
immediatt: en d to til!" war, imnwdiat" withdrawal of 
all AnJ("ri.~:m tf()Op~ and a p.-ae.· ,wUlt'mcnt milch lik,· 
that of the' I'mvi,;ional R"volutionary GovNllmcnt of 
South Vir-tnam. 

"TIlt" US has transfornl!"d th,· Soulh Vielname:SI' 
marke' t into a olw-way eonsum,'n; mark.-t. 
Contraband Allwricau good~ ar,· inundating tlw 
markds, " Iw ~a i d. "O f til!" 17 million lJC"op l ,~ curr"n tl y 
living in Soulh Vi.-tnam, a~ many as 2 million liv(" on 
war profiL'> by S\ 'rvillg III!" int'·r .. ~ts of tllC' US ... TII!' 
"xp,-rit"lIc,- of tlw past f,·w Y"af>; ha~ I"d til!" Soulh 
VidnaIlH~"" In thi~ t:olwlusion: til(' jlurpo~.· of 
Arrl!"rie'<m aid is to fon:,· Il l!" Vie·tnaIlW;<!· population 
to L'·':om,· totally (l.-p,·nd,·nt 011 Ill!" iJn i,,"d S t alo>~." 

Li~I"n to Am'·ri,;an~. 

US i\'(·ws IIllri .JI 'orid Ht'(!f!rl, I ()54 : 

"O ,l!" of Ill!" worlt! \ ri"h"~L <If,·a.~ is 0j-wn to tilt" 
winnn in IlIdn.-hina. Tin, rubl)!"r, fi ... ·, k,") strat"gi,' 
raw mat"rial~ ;,r,· what IIIC" war i ~ ro'all) aloouL Tlu-
l iS ",.,.~ it ;I.~ a 1,la,'" 10 1",lel at an~ !:ost. " 



SISTERS 
IMPER IALISM IS: 

- a prostitut e for every Gl in Vietnam 

- welfare mothers living below the poverty level and 
bt.:ingtold they are lazy bums 

- a Vidnarncse woman being blown up when three 
GI 's rammed a live grenade into her vagina because 
she cou ld not give them directions 

- workers forced to accept low wages and 
unemployment to control inflation while no con trols 
are made on high prices and high profi ts. 

- mothers Leaching thcir children- "your country, 
right or wrong." 

Henry Cabot Lodge, former ambassador to 
Vietnam, 1965: 

"He who holds or ha~ inrlucnce in Vietnam can 
affect the future o f the Phillipincs and Formosa to 
the east, Thailand and Burma with their huge rice 
surpluses to the wcst, and l\'lalaysia and Indonesia 
wi th their rubber, oil and tin to the south . Vietnam 
thus does not exist in a geographical vacuum - from it 
large storehouses of weal til and population can ue 
influenced and undermined." 

We, as women, know first hand the same economIc 
system whieh is des troying the Vietnamese in order 
to control Vietnam. We feci it when we try to 
support fami lies on a meagre paycheck. We know 
those who control industry arc only concf'rned about 
llfofit- not human need. When we need houses and 
decent medical care, tlu: Canadian and American 
b'Overnmenls invest money in bombers and biological 
researeh stations sueh as the one al Suffield , Alberta. 

American capita lism as WI: havl: seen from thf: 
abovt quotes, needs to have aeeess to increasing raw 
materials, market and irl\'e~tmcnt outlets in the third 
world in on\l:r to maintain itself. TlIC system v.1l ich 
exploits us as womell, workers and mothers is willing 
to dl'stroy Ihe population of Indochina in order to 
con trol llwiT n:suurcl :S an d markl·ts. The same system 
use~ black" and immigrants as cheap labor. It 
rtpresscs dissc.'nL and rebel lion at honlf' and abroad 
and tilt: n'pn:ssion wi ll increast to any dcgree 
nec"ssary to maintain thp.:mpirc. 

We have becn dividtd by the capitalists-we think 
our enemy is each other. Whites fight blacks, men 
fight women, unemployed fight the employed. But 
we are now beginning to understand wbo the teal 
enemy is, now we kl10w we must ul1derstal1d each 
other's struggles in order to uni te against our 
commol1 enellly. And we will win. 

The Indochiucsc arc winning- Ihey defeated the 
Frpnch at Dienbienphu in 1954, on ly to be faced 
with Americal1 aggressors attempting to do what the 
French failed to do. Tbe Americans haveesealatedlhe 
war in response to eacb new defcat- will they 
ultimately escalate to the use of nuclear weapons in 
order to win the war? 

The Vietnamese are winnillg a war against tbe 
s uperior technolo~ and might of the most powerful 
nation ill the world. Thcy havl: a more powerful 
wI:apon- a peoplt: embued witil a consciousness and -
determination to con trol their own lives. 

We fear not heaven nor eaJ'"th, 
For a thousand families 
Have become one family, 
And though for three years 
Heaven denies us rain, 
See how our land has water 
And golden flowers laughing. 

Laiwu, Shantung 
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The Plough and The Rifle 
.The Bato co-op ml!mi::H:rs lay their rines down 

on th.: krrac.:i> of rico' fields and harv,~sting is resumed. 
TIlt" fif'lds art· fragrant wi th rip.: paddy ,:a1"8 and 
nl'w-mown hay; inf\'I:tious laughtl: r ean be heard 
while tl1O' ricc,-IIU~king machilll~ k,"'ps roaring. Thc' 
fa""H of I)f'0l'l. ~, b'Tav.· but not worri"d, r .. fl,·ct tlH:ir 
("<mfid!"!l'·'·' Now that many m,'n arf away , thc young 
gi rlH ro 'ally arl' r"s"fln~ihlt' for tllf' c:ountry~id.·; tlwy 
work Iwrd hut ~ing and jok,' all day long. [3,·for,· 
v i~ iti ng thai fI'l!ion ~ubm itl. ·d to daily bombings, [ 
tllOught that I woul d find th.·n· sad rlt'ss and 
d"~n1ation; th" T!' ar,· in fad ruin~ and mourning 
wlli l'h fill our IW<lrB wi th hatn'd for thf: ,·rH·my. W.· 
s,.,n1O'tinU'~ ~ •.•. hflllst~H ro·clm:,·d to a~lw~, <lnd tlw 
t"ndn bodi"" of ch ildro'l) o.;ruHlwci by th" "!Wllly's 
bmnlis; but til<' most vivid ~nu\lO'nir I hall\' fir Bato is 
t ilt" " "pT!',,~ion on th,,~.· f<l(,I's so full of I·onfid,·nc,· 
<Inti ""timi~m. 

Nguypn Phu Cuong 
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STories 
From 

vieTnam 
Reprinted from "Women of Viet Nam" 

The rising sun found them already gathered 
around their range.tllble for practice. Learning to fire 
heavy guns was truly difficult compared with what 
they had gone through when drilling with infantry 
weapons. The best·educated of tllem had barely 
finished junior secondary sehool. Yet they had to 
[ace complex calculatiolls onrallge,ang[e, direction ... 
wlliell tlley had to com plete ill a matter of seconds. 
The physical efforts required were tremendous: the 
breech of the gun weighs 32 kilogram~and each shell 
16 kilograms! 

Training was no simple matter. Air raids were 
frequent: enemy aircraft often swarmed in like fli es. 
Practising with a mock.up vessel towed along the 
beach was 1I0t quite satisfactory; for instance, it was 
not bobbing up and down like a real vessel on the 
water! And so Political Commissar Tran Tlli Than 
proposed that a raft go out to sea and be used as 
target. The first time such a raft went out, it was 
rowed by Than herself and a few other girls. It went 
about 3·4 kilometres off shore and sailed up and 
down a long time. The following days, it again went 
out, with ot[lcr crews. The girls also used every 
passing boat as practice target. When they fought 
their first battle, many were deafened by the reports 
of the guns and could not hcar the shouted orders. So 
they started using a tocsin. It served to relay the 
commandcr's firing orders. 

Also. during that first battle; the enemy sh ip, 
wllieh four salvoes of our coastal guns had set afire, 
hit back frantically. At the same time, enemy plan(:s 
dropped bombs and rockets. The earth shook. 
Tongues of flames erupled from earth and sky. A gun 
was buried under the sand, its barrel Slopped. Gunner 
Dinh rushed out with the rallllller. Ihttery 
commander Giao look off her jacket and used it to 
clean shells, both the shells and the cleaning rags 
bcing sprinkled with sand. Tat, the No.3 gunnel'","was 
wounded but refused to leave Iler post. Battery 
commander Gang suffered a wound in the forehead 

.but continued to issue firing orders, contenting 
herself with wiping away the dripping blood. That, 
who at 16 was the yo~ngest member of the unit, kept 
loading the b'\.Jr\ with heavy shells refusing to be 
replaced although her hands were badly blistered. 
Political Commissar Than and Nurse Thoai rushed to 
the ammunition dump as it burst into flames and 
together with other gunners, shovelled sand on the 
fire and smothen:d it. 

Then the battle was ovcr, the girls lookl'd at each 
other and, burst out laughing: their hair was tousled, 
their clothes bedraggled, their faces blackened, and 
their ellrs deafened! 

Since tben, they have gone a long way toward 
learning to handle big coastal dcf,:nee guns. At the 
date of l\ lay 16, 1968, barely half a y.:ar aft,:r thl' 
fouuding of their unit, tbey had S(' I ablaz.· thn'e 
American war vessels. But they have not grown 
complacent and kel'p training hard, standing r('ady to 
fulfilanv lask':lltrustedto tlwm. 

Everyon .. ill Quang Binh province knows about 
and is proml of tilt' 1I'0m,:n gUlln.:rs of Ngu Thn\' 
village, who an! ered ih'd wilh manr hits on intn.tding 
American war wsscls. This coastal artillery unit i ~ 

composed of young militia women, thc old,·~t Iwing 
23. 

On my first visit, I callie at a moment wlH:n Tran 
Thi Quyen, the No. I gunller of Battt"ry 4, lI'a8 talk-
ing to her comrades about bow to take aecuralt· sight. 
She showed Ihem how to move their feet and hands 
in making cvery gesture and how 10 use tilt' collima. 
tor in such a way as to reduce to th .. b'Tl'atest po~~ihle 
extent Ihe,~n~rgin ofr~ror. 

A small mock.up vessel was heing towed along the 
beach. The gunncrs used it as a targ.:t for drilling ill 
taking sight. Chap ordered it stopped and set about 
checking the range.finder, spirit levd, and coll imator. 

"The range·fillderand spirit level are all right,"slle 
said, "but the crO$ hairs aren't accurately set. Now 
tell mc, when you aim your gun at a real vessel, where 
do you put the cross hairs?" . 

Three or four girls raised their hands. "A ll right," 
::~r ~hap " let Xu, No.3 gulJner, give me the an· 

"The vertical hair," said Xu, "shou ld be put on the 
radar mast amidship, and the horizontal hair on the 
deck, not on the bridge, otherwise the shot would!Je 
too long." 

Watching them for awhile, I realized that the girls 
were quite proficient in artillery technique. Indeed, I 
supposed they could aim their big guns as accurately 
as they would their sewing needles! 

Suddenly a tocsin sounded the alert. Quick as 
lightning, the girls rushed to their combat positions. 
Shell~ started coming in from the sea, whining over-
head. 

We all ran to the command post. Tbe, Ibe com· 
mander, was giving orders, which were immediately 
rdayed to the batteries. The positions of enemy ~b ips 

were pinpointed on a charl, while TIle looked at them 
through ber binoculars. Soon the women gunncrs brut 
the beHer of Ihe enemy ships, which hastily turned 
tail. 

Tile splend id sueet:sses the women gunnt:rs of Nb'1.l 
Thuv have achieved are thl! rt'tiull!; of their unre1enl· 
ing ~fforts right frolll the day of the founding of their 
unit. 

Sky and Earth 

In a school turned into a [o,lb>1ng quarter at Thanh 
Hoa, between Hanoi and the 17tll Parallel, c1oSl: by a 
frequently bombed strategic bridg.: I met a 
10ng·!Jaired girl who S/'ellled to lne the very image of 
VidNam. 

"SI!!:'s our heroine, she's living in this village," I 
was told. The girl spoke to me of her work and her 
fight against American aircraft. 

She was in a mobile air defence brigade, when the 
planes attacked the bridge. She had learnt to shoot at 
small paper· made planes and knew that a bombing is 
only efficacious when the plane dives down, bUI 
never from a very high altitude. She had becn told to 
aim al the nose and the belly of the aircraft just at 
the moment wh.;n it flallens out, for then it is 
vulnerable and one can bring it down with a rine. 

So she did. Yet, it is no easy thing to let the plane 
approach bccauS/: thus one finds oneself in the very 
firclinc of its machine·gun. Once she saw a plane fly 
away abla7.e and fall down , without realizing tilat it 
was she who had hit it. She had vanquished the sky. 

Things thus happen in Vic! Naill: a war betwcen 
Sky and Eartl! . . 

joris Ivens 
Dutch documentary.Jilm director 

Ilanoi as it is 
... One of the women I ~P('ak with in Hanoi ha~ 

been 10 illkmatiollal gatherings; there she has met 
American wonH'n. TIH'y are just likl! ml:, ~he says. 
They love their hushands and their ch ildren; they 
want to sec Iheir children grow ul" Rl!ally, she.;ays,1 
think the American women ar" as sentimenta l as I 
am- full of love, is tl,at nol so? Slill, she adds, the 
most marvellous thing is fn: .. dom-freedom and 
independence and tlu:s.: we willl]!'v.:r yield. 

llerbertAptheker 
American his/orion andjoumalist 

Illave B.: .. n in 
North Vi!'! Nam 

... But lin: d!,!pnnination ana Hkilfnllwss of this 
~dmirably ami marw'llously s.:ason.·d peopl .. should 
be sln:AACd. Our p.·rt·::''I'inationH prow thaLtravt:llingis 
pOf'.liible in SIJih: of bombing"'; wlwTl' ,,'r: pas.. .... ·d by , 
otiwrs can do. At Vinh til(' pow,:r·",tation wa'" 
working and loudsp"ak"r~ transmitting an artislie 
programnH'. I mt'! a full·of-da~h "oman ill eharg;· of 
local transllli!:>.~ioIlS. In Vid Naill, "om,·1) play a 
partieularl) illiport,lIlt ml,· a~ till')' ort"11 haw to 
"'plat" IIII'll. """ar Thanh lIoa I a"qu<linkd IllY~"lf 
with a ~].y.·ar-old p"aNUlt girl \,ho a~~unw(1 major 
n·sponsibiliti(·~ .... I,i],· rqrularly r"IJowing training 
coursl:~. 51)(· wa~ til!' .i<"]lIIly.,·hid of til<" 
lllilitialVolu"II'~ nrgani7.atioll <lilt! a nwmb,., of till' 
di~trid )outh (·oIllJuill' .... 511<' h<ld '-<llltllf<·d two 
Alll!'ri.:all I'ilot~ . . \~k,·d aboul IlI'r lif,', ~II!' onl) 
,·olllplailwd of Iwving to <ltknd to" Ulany IIwdinh'l<. 
'I'll<" ,·:"<lrttr.I.· of t!Ji~ ~rl i ~ <III illu~lration nf 
\ i .. tnanll:"'· .l,·n)("·ra,-~ ,lilt] til<' IIlalll ... r in whi,·h 11u-
1"·"1'1,' diseharg" tl,,·ir "·~fJ,,"."il,iliti,,~. 

C('nrf,'f'.1 Fj.w·hl'r 
lI"mul'f(Jfllll' Prf'/!/·h Slunliil!!{ 
Commil/f'(' for flllJuiry in V.N. 



Th,~ word cor;ferenc(' (:onjurt·s up images of long, 
dull Si.:l'ISionR on Rubj('ds we've all heard too much 
about, but we couldn't think of a bdter word and 
,'nded up calling it Ihe Indochinese Conf,:rence. 

Wom,:n from North Vidmun, South Vidnam and 
Lao~ OlT" eomillg to Vancouv,:r from April I to April 
6 to Ilwd with ",hOlt tlwy called a broad 
rqm'H,:ntation of wom,'n. That In,'ans wOlll,'n from 

This Pedcstal is dedicated to 
our Indochinese sisters who 
will visit us in April, 1971 

womell's liberation, gay liberation, the youth culture, 
the third world community and thc work force are 
going to meet with the Indochinese- and how could 
that be dull? 

As the daily preM reports an imminent invasion of 
North Vietnam, the invasion of Laos, the possibility 
of nuclear weapons it becomes more imperative that 
we work toward the goal of this conference as 
expressed by the Indochinese- to build the anti·war 
movemenL. 

We can help stop~ the war only if we come together, 
only if we understand each other's struggles and work 
together to stop American imperialism. The 
Indochinese conference should be the first step. 

As Canadians, and particularly those of us in 
Vancouver, we have a tremendous responsibility to 
organize a conference for as many as 500 women, 
many of whom will be from out of town. Literature, 
educationals, delegate selection, billeting, finances, 
rooms for the conference. Perhaps we should go hack 
to the beginning in order to understand the political 
reasons for many of the decisions made thus far. 

The weekend of February 5th and 6th, at a 
conference in Portland to plan the Indochinese 
conference, was the first time many of us had a 
chance to find out how and why the conference 
originated. 

In Budapest last November, at an international 
&Jcialists women's meeting, three or four American 
and Canadian women met some Indoehinc$C women 
who at that time expressed a desire to visit Canada to 
meet with their old friends (the Voi~e of Women) and 
their new friends (Women's Lib!:ration). They said 
they particularly wanted to meet third world women, 
andG.I. wives. 

Many mistakes were made in the actual planning of 
the conferences to be held ill, Toronto and 
Vancouvcr. Communication was poor or lacking 
entirely, particularly in notifying women on the west 
coast about the original plans. Third world women 
wen~ not included in t1w initial planning and because 
of this racism, the third world women, at the 
Portland Conference, demanded a separate 
confercnce with the Indochillese. 

Arrallgillg a schedule for the now thre!: confl:rences 
(Voice of Women, Women's Liberation and other 
white groups and Third World) involved many 
compromises. In order to facilitate the attendance of 
working wonllm and housewives, it was decidcd that 
the women's liberation and third world confercnees 
should be a~ close to the weekf'.nd as possible. The 
Indochinesc had requestcd a full day plenary before 
the conf,:renc(: 10 speak to tht: delegates on the 
Hilualion they face now and a cultural day. Also, the 
Canadian women fdt a public meeting for the 
Vancouver community was crucial. 

Though still subject to change (the communication 
is still very bad) til" following schedule was decided: 

THURSDAY, APRIL 1: 
Voice of Women and Women Strike for 
P"8Cf: workshops. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2: 
9:00-10:00a.m. -R;:gistration 
LO:OO a.II1.-3:00 p.m. -Plenary 
3:00- 5:00 p.m. 

, 8:00-10:00 p.m. - Cultural Exchange 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3: 
Third-World workshops 

~ 

march 
in 
South 
Viebnam 
~ protesb 

i~."t!'~Son 11,/ 
massacre. .... , .... :~ 

The conference will be held in the Student Union 
Building at UBC. The plenary and cultural exchange 
will be open to the public. Workshops will be open 
for other delegates to attend as observers. During the 
weekend, while the third world women meet, 
women's liberation delegates will be able to attend 
workshops on gay liberation, nationalism, how to 
organize working women, etc. 

The actual agenda of the workshops are to be 
decided by the delegates to the conference. 

The question of selection of delegates for the 
women's liberation conference has proven to be a 
thorny one. At the Portland conference, it was 
decided to try to reach women who have been active 
in some area such as welfare rights, organizing on the 
job, or fighting for day care as well as those involved 
in the women's liberation movement. It was suggested 
that each group contact as many womcn as possible 
and then determine who should attend. 

Again that matter of communication-many 
women's liberation groups do not have contacts with 
other groups and by now there was only two months 
left before the confcrencc. Hopefully, each area will 
handle this by at least making real attempts to get 
in touch with women outside the women's movement, 

The women's liberation conference will be limited 
to 200 delcgates because of the billeting problem we 
face here in Vancouver and because a larger number 
would limit the effectiveness of the conference. 

All this, as you've probably guessed, costs a 
fortune. Transporation of the delegates alone will be 
fairly substantial and on top of that we are 
rcsponsible for the transportation of the Indochinese 
women from Montreal to Vancouver and back to 
Paris which has been estin 'lied at 110,000. 

We have set up a finalll.ial committee to appeal for 
funds (here is the appeal: send cheques to The 
Indochinese Conferenc" Committee, 511 Canall 
Street, Vancouver 4). A benefit dance for the 
conference will be held at the Pender Auditorium 
March 19th and some good bands and beer will be 
available. Do come. 

The third world women's conference will not be 
limited, but it is expected approximately 200 women 
wiJiattend. 

Billcting for at least 400 women has to be 
provided- if you have spare beds or spare floors (the 
delegates will bring sleeping bags), they wiII be 
needed. 

What will be learned at this conference? Certainly 
we'll learn more about our sisters involved in various 
struggles. Hopefully we'll contribute to an 
understanding which will give an impetus to the 
anti-war movement. P!!rhaps most importantly, we'll 
learn by the example of our Indochinese sisters the 
necessity of solidarity against our common enemy. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 4: 
9:00 a.II1.- 3:oo p.m. - Third-World workshops 
8:00-10:00 p.m. - Public Meeting at Queen 

Elizabeth Theatre 
(11.00 donation) 

MONDAY, APRIL 5: 
Women's Liberation workshops 

TUESDAY, APRIL 6: 
9:00--12:00 a.m. -Women's Liberation 
2:00-5:00 p.m. - vce Teach-In 

-S.FU Teach-In 
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third 
world 

sisters 
Third World Women have an integral role to play 

in the liberation of all oppressed people as well 3S in 
the struggle for the liberation of WOlllen. Puerto 
Rican and Black women make up over half of the 
revolutionary army, and in the struggle for national 
liberation they must press for the equality of women; 
the woman's struggle is the revolution within the 
revolution. Puerto Rican women will be neither 
behind nor in froM of their brothers but always 
alongside them in mutual respect and love. 

We have no control over our bodies, because 
capitalism finds it necessary to control the woman's 
body to control population size. The choice of 
motherhood is being taken out of the mother's hands. 
She is sterilized to prevent her from having children, 
or she has to have a child because she cannot get an 
abortion. 

Third World sisters are caught up in a complex 
situation. On the one hand, we feel genocide is being 
committed against our people. We know that Puerto 
Ricans will nol be around on the face of the earth 
very long if Puerto Rican women arc sterilized at the 
rate they are m:ing sterilized now. The practice of 
sterilization in Puerto Rico goes back to the 1930's 
when doctors pushed it as the only means of 
contraception. In 1947·48, 7% of the women were 
sterili1.ed; betwcen 1953-54, 4 out of CYl'ry 25; 3nd 
by 1965, the number had increased to about lout of 

every 3 women. In many cases our sisters are told 
that their tubes are going to be "tied" but they are 
never told that "tying" is really cutting and that the 
tubescanncverue"untied." 

I'art of the genocide is also the usc of birth conlrol 
pills which were lested for 15 years on Pucrto Rican 
sisters (guinea pigs) before beillg sold on the market 
in the U.S. Even now many doctors feci Ih31 these 
pills cause cancer and death from blood clotting. 

Abortions ill hospital that arc butcher shops arc 
liUle beller than the illegal abortions our womell used 
to get. The first abortion death in New York Cily 
under the Ilew abortion law was Carmen Rodriguez, a 
Puerto Hiean sister who died in Lincoln Ilopilal. Her 

abortion was legal, but the conditions in the hospital 
were deadly. 

On the other hand, we belielle lhat abortions 
should be legal if they arc community controlled, if" 
they art: safe, if our ppople arc eJucated about the 
risks and if doctors do not sterilize our sisters while 
performing abortions. We rprui:r.e that under 
capitalism our sisters and brothers eannot support 
large familil$ and the more childrtm we have, the 
harder it is to support thl:m. We say, change the 
systl:m so that women ean frecly be allowed to have 
as many children as they w3nl without suffering any 
consequences. 

~ MARRIED TO THE MILITARY~ 
ALL HANDS ABANDON SHIP (LNS) 
I am a navy dept~ndent. At least tilt· Navy likes 10 

think I depend on them. They pay me $100 a month 
to keep my mouth shut and leave myhusband alone. 
I do neither. 

Wives are bad {or the Navy. '1'00 often we upset 
the well-oilcd military machine. We tend 10 undo the 
carefully executed brainwashing hy regarding our 
husbands as men and not service numbers. 

The process of turning a woman into a dependent 
is conlil1uous. When a m3n enters boot camp he is 
told, "If you were inlend,~d to Ilave a wifl', you 
would have been issued one." Recruits who are 
already married arc warned to leave their wives at 
home for 4 years. 

Ullmarried men are given ("xaggl'fated statistics 011 

divorce and arc told that women an' for om· 
purpose ... SEX. You can always get that 'so why gt"l 
mamed. In the eyes of the Navy (WIll!· ebaplains 
ineluded) a wife is a higbly paid prostitutp, no mort·. 

Whel1 my 11lIsband j.,'Tadual,'d from 1.001 e3mp, it 
was his mol her and not I who was invited to lilt' 
e,'rpmony. This was only a pn'vi!'w of what wa,; to 
come. On the bottom of his firsl sd of ord,'rs to a 

were there and my husband graduated first in his 
class. Had we listened to the Navy it would have becn 
a miserable five months for Loth of us. 

We were lucky enough to have ~ome money sav!'d 
SO we could rent offhaSf' housing. Base hou~ing i~ 
almost impossible to gpt and rent in Navy towns is 
high. ~Io\lillg costs money. If w,· had to live ,'ntirely 
011 our S200 a monlh we couldn't do il. ~'or many 
eOllrl.~~ tlw only alt!'rnatiV!~ i~ for the wif,' 10 liv.· 
with Iwr parenls. 

What is a Navy wif .. ,·xp,·"t,·d to do whil,· Iwr 
husband i~ away? Smii.-, writ,· Idkrs; and haw 
babies. '1'111: whol,· id,'a i~ to make a sub~lilute fo.r a 
husband, to br'cmw: 3 o:out,:nlo-d cow. Wlwrp ,·1>'4' ean 
you haw a child for S25? Of I:OUI1'-4', uflr'r a l:Ouple 
has a baby il b,"(;om,·s impo;;,;ibl,· to liv,· on Navy pay. 
'I'I1O"n tIl!' only f,'a~iblr' dIUil:'· is 10 btu honl!" 10 .\-Iom 
and Dad. 

I n'e,-nll), vi~i,,'d a Navy dodor who wa~ ~hOt:k,·d 
that ut tilt" rip'· old ag" of ~2 I didll'l IwVt" dlildn·n. 
EV!'n h,' coullln'l t,,11 lilt' how I wa~ b'l.illg I" f ... ·J 
IIII'm. No 1ll"lIlion was mud" of th,' fad that Ill4'y 
wouldn't haV!' a f311wr for til!' firsl thr,"· y,·ars of 

five month school at Great Lak,'~ he was warn!'d Th" abuVI' tOldies an' only Ilm'a1s. Our hu~balld~ 
absolutely not to bring deppndl~nts. Tlwrt, W<l~ a art' told 11,,'y I'all't gd ,·ollllllut,·d rati"n~: tlwy ,,<III if 
housing shortage and a wife would intl:rff'fl' with his Ilwy an' l,..r~i"I"IJt. ,\Io~t of IIH' tinl!' IlOu~ing 

studying. We found an apartmpnt tilt" first day _\~"- . __ ~llt'..'"la:;!;t's ~~I '1...::."~SI. '-s,·rvi'·'·~lUII i" '·lIlill,·rllo lal-.,' 

IJi~ wife with him to almost (·vI:ry duty station. Who 
i~ to stop Iu:r if silt' makes 3n indr·pl:ndenl decision to 
eomeOl1ll1"rown? 

'!'Iu:rt: is mOrt' frightt:ning restriction on the Navy 
wife. In ,'very service wives' mal1ual we an' warned 
not 10 gd involved, not to speak our minds, I quote: 
"Any crt:dit or di$(:n:dit on you ro:n("cls on him 
too ... You do bl:ar his nanu: and n'pn·sent his 
~tandards and values." 

If w,' marth in a p,'ac.· rally it go('~ into our 
husbands' r,·eords. Ll'tt,~rs 10 COIl!,'Tt:ssrllt'n hav" a 
way of finding th,'mselv"s ill Nav), fil,-s. Tin- military 
knows Ihal w,' mighl 1)1" Ikdit;ut"d .. nough to 
conlinu.· our atliviti,·s if tl,,'y only aff,'!'lnl u~, uut 
w,' will h,'~it3tl: if w,· art' awaro' of how IJanl w,' art' 
making it for our hllsband~. III df,'d, W'· art' robb,'d 
of our irJ..nlily .I.S P'·"I,I,·. 

Wlwt ,'an WI· ,I,,? Forg'"' til<" ,I"p,'nd,·nt nl<"nt<llit)'! 
Sin,,,· w,· .lidll'l ~ig:1I a . ..;,'rvi ... · n>!llrad til<" N'lvy hus 
no righl to did3t,- wlla\ WI· will an!,! will nol do. \V" 
r'an u~,' our IIwid,'n nlHll"S or no rJallWS 31 all so it will 
1,.. diffi,:ult for our adion~ to b,' Ir,u·,'u 10 our 
Ilu~halld~. 

It is obvi"u~ Ihal our VNy I'r'·""11<·'- rnak,·s IIII' 
llIi1ilury ur",ornforlahl,'. Th,·) Ir) wr) Imrd to 
~Ul'pro·,,~ (1". ,\la) I", III!')' r"<lIi~.,' '''" hal" I,,)\..-r Ihat 
... ,' Ila~'·II't ,Iis ... j\,·ro,d )"'. II'., lilll<" w,' 11!<t·d iL 
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This arlicle was written by a woman in Cay 
LiberatiOIl. Following il is a coaver$lltion between a 
Bay woman alld a straight woman about Ihe arlicle. 

Many sisters in tim woman's movement are having 
ex periences with each othcr which are contrary to 
our ideas of what sisterhood should be. We've all been 
involved in instanccs of gossilJ, back-biting, 
ex pressions of distrust and antipathy. Why does this 
seelll accentuated now in thc movement, why is it 
happening to us, when we have so much to work fo r 
together? 

We po~~ Iwre on~ possihle TI!aSOn, u~ing the term 
" emotional lag" (by analogy with cultural lag). Our 
intellectual grasp of male supremacy and 
ins t itutiona li~.ed sex ism has been blf(·atly strengthened 
in the past two years or so. Our minds have grown, 
and WI! have a new v i~ion of our relationship to 
society . What hasn't blJ"Own, though, is our emotional 
responsiveness to our sisters. Not only is it lagging 
behillli uur consciuuH understanding, but often is in 
direct cunOicl with it. 

Most of us have rapped in groups for hours ahout 
men's paternalism , lack uf und~rstanding, and 
prejudice~. And when we finally wenl horne we 
returned to the man we were probably thinking about 
all evening and we climbed into bed as usual , and he 
let us talk about it. (After all; the meeting was a 
mind·blow, wasn' t it? YOIl needed to talk a few more 
hours before you could f,1O to sleep, rig/It?) Of course 
lIIeu do the !;allle thing: they relate to each other 
intellectually fo r most thinb'S, but come back to their 
women for a cerlaiu kind of emotional support. 

Many of us are stilllrying to gel·on with men, and 
not just because we feel sorry for them or want to 
raise their consciousness: ProLably the real reason 
mosl of u.s arc trying to mainlain rdationships with 
men is beeause, emotionally, we still need it, even 
though it doesn't make sensc. We have really changed 
our minds, but havc not changed our cmotions. Too 
many of us now are exi~ting in this perilously 
schizoph renic way. WI! need to learn to see each other 
as sources of del~p and dependable emotional 
support-and tove. 

It's not too hard to see why we can't give and 
receive more openly from .!ach other. All our 
gratification eallll~ originally from our parcnts, and 
then frolll friends of both scxes and parents, but by 
the timc we were "adjusted and mature" we had 
learned to seek our most " mcaningful relationships" 
with men and IIII~n only. 

Our c){ perit'nces may show us again and again that 
mCIl denigrate and deceive more than love, but we 
keep looking for one who's differen t (and hopc that, 
if lit! is, Ire'll be MANLY enough). Then there are 
sisters who find it impossible to relate to men at all 
any more, and for them there's an even greater 
vacuum- and it isn' t bcing filled by other women, for 
th t' most part. 

So afkr WC'VI~ fi gu",d out that logically we 
shouldn't 1)1' so depl'll(h'nl on /li en, why aTl~ there so 
many barriers betwe(:n us and our siskrs? What arc 
we afraill of? What's holding us back? Oh God, if she 
hollis my hand tOlliorrow, I'll wake up and 
1·1 ··~·b·i·a-n wi ll b.· tatooI'd on my forehead! Is that it? 

Or do we f"ar ,,·jcetion? W.· havl!n't had much 
expl:ril'ncl' fi,·lding ,,·j.·ctiOIl8 (since WI' neVl'r ma(le 
any advane.·l' wh ich could b" "~,,elt:d). Maybe a 
T/·jl·l:tion from a sist.·r would seem more devastating 
than am· from a man. 

;\ \ayLI' 1'0'.'''. afraid WI: couldn'l ewr my.stify a 
woman the way 1'0'. can Ilwn-and tk.t that ';; what it's 
all aLou t. Or mayb,· w'·'1Il" Iwv.·r my.stifi,·d anyone, or 
\)I".·n my~tifi.·d, and it all sec ms horing. Or maybe 
tlu·,,·\ ju~t a hug" lack of n·al comrrHlllieation among 
u~. W,·'n· in till" IJToel·s.~ of disf:arding rol,· and 
~ I ,·,,·ot~ p"~, and to fUlll"tion at all tOJ!I"IIU'r nc.·ds a 
lot ilIOn· op'·U talk to fill tl ... gap I('fl by antilluatl'll 
r(Jrrnaliti,·~ and ~ kril.· ~"x ro ll'~. 

S 1/ S"I!//!.I 10 1111' thaI a 10/ nf I_ray women really 
.~till rl'ly (}II sex rol".~. 

G- Right. gay women have been subject to the 
same socializat ion as everyone else, and have 
traditionally defined themselves as "butch" or 
"fern". For many it reflects self hate and 
rejection of themselves as women. Certainly the 
Gay Liberation movement across the country 
seems, to b~ rej!!Ctin~ roles, though: I 

s- I Illin/r (I lot of women are learning to relate to 
each olher in new ways, without using roles_ 

G- They're not using roles, but I don't see the 
relationships as exacfly sisterly. There almost 
seems to be fear of involvement on an 
emotional level. Gay women are feeling the 
same thing, coming from women in the 
women's movement. 

s- There are a thousand rea~oTl!l fo r that fear. 
SfJIne of them Inay be exagerated, but !Orne are 
justified. 

G- The only fear I can comprehend is fear of 
rejection. Is that what you're talking about? 

s- That's just one thing. I also think women are 
justified in fearing the kind of involvement that 
might jeopardi;;e their jobs, and families, and all 
their political work. 

G- I think gay people fear that too. But emotional 
involvement doesn't have to mean sex. When I 
speak about being sisters, I'm talking about an 
emotional openness which might, for some, 
include sex, but there are also women who are 
involved sexually yet aren't very sisterly to each 
other. 

s- But I can see how that emotional involvement 
itself is searey, evell without sex. Because we've 
learned, unhappily J think , from men, that 
bcing affectionate and loving is a prelude to, 
and a tool for getting us into bed. This isn't 
cynical-it's realistic. So we have defenses ... 

G- We all have defenses, and I can understand 
them to ward off men. but why do you need 
them with women? 

S- The defenses just operate in simiwr situations 
and aren't very discriminating. 

G- But when you understand that consciously, 
then why can't you talk more freely about why 

you wouldn't want to sleep with a woman? 

S- No::V we're back to sex, and we were trying to 
talk about emotional illVolvement. Well, in the 
first place-and I'm not sure why J have to give 
reasons for it- is that it's hard to decide to do it 
in tire abstract, as a matter of principle. " Hey, [ 
dig it, so lomorrow, when I go out, I will.::"~ 

But another thing is that it just doesn't interest 

G- That I can understand, because men don't 
interest me. Women can say the same thing 
about being a physicist-it doesn't interest me. 
The reason it doesn't interest them is that it 
seems impossible. And in the same way, we've 
been taught that sex with other women is a 

S- Not that it's a no·no ... that implies that it's 
.Iomctlling out of reach that we IOOnt. We're 
laught that it doesn't exist. But why can't you 
accept the fact that I'm /101 interested, just as J 
aCCl'pt that you 're not interested in men? 

G- Well , we began talking about the emotional 
vacuum between sisters. I wish women would 
stop reacting so much to each other and wou ld 
begin identifying more with each other. Instead 
of attacking or undermining, acting 
independently, we should encourage one 
another and work closer together. I really feel 
part of the problem is that many women refuse 
to "get involved" because possibly sex might be 
the result. 

S- WI"ve just begun 10 scmleh the surface, anti it's 
lime to go. I guess I feel tllat I shouldn't have 
to justify my sexual preference.!, and I feel right 
flOW like saying I'm not gay is the same as 
.'Ill)'ing I'm /101 sisterly. We need 10 lulk II 101 
mom about it. 

.G- PeopJe are starting tc;r, and. that'~90od. 
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Ohinose Sisters 

Jifteen women started for Cold 
Flower's home, led by Dark lade. Cold 
Flower's husband mel them irl the 
courtyard. "Why are you here, comrade 
cadres?" he asked. His lone was polite. 

"T/lis is a new society," Dark lade 
greeted him abruptly and without any 
preliminaries. "You must tell the Iruth of 
how you have treated our sisler. If you do 
not, you may ta.,le our fists." 

Chang smiled. His face and manrler were 
courteous and serene. "/fas my wife said 
something about me?" he asked. What he 
said was perfectly smooth and friefldly"bul 
Cold Flower could sec his eyes flickering 
with animosity. 

"~It is Irue, your WIfe has spoken of yuu," 
said Dark lade. "Bul your evil doings IWlle 
also been uncovered by our sJH'eial 
invesligators. The IJasl !alS the day of man. 
/Jut now we halle our day gillen us by 
Comrade Mao and the Communisl Party. 
Speak out or ~e will biflr1 you ul'." A slow 
color rose in ClUlfig'S cheeks. lie stoud Ihere 
with lips light afld eyes black with 
contempt. "Do whol you like," he shrugged. 
"J don't car::. Whal can a Women'S 
Associaliofl do?" 

Dark Jade lurned 10 the other womefl. 
"Get a rope, " she said. 

The women stirred. One of IIii'm brought 
a grass rope. She mov('d to bind up Chang. 
He drcw back. "Get away." he said. Dark 
ladc and 'aJlOlhcr girl rushed at him and 
dapped his face. 

Dark Jade's voice had a hard e(18l" "Jf 
you dare to move, w(' shall lh'al you to 
death on the.fpol." 

Gold Flower's husband sliffelwd in 
surprise. Swiftly the women bound him. 
Jerking him with ullnecessary roughness, 
they pulled him dowfl the street and thefl 
threw him in a room of the Women's 
Association. Dark lade slalTlnwd·afld bolted 
the door. 

"Let him starve there for three days, the 
pig!" 

Though this tale may read like the bi7.arre 
nightmare of an uptight male chauvinist, il aClually 
Ilappened. It is a characteristic descriplion of one 
form of struggle carried oul hy Ille Women's 
Associations in tllousands of viUages in Cllina during 
and immediately after the Revolutionary War. When I 
was a child 1 was lold by my teachers that the 
Chinese Communists had developed a sinister 
program 10 destroy the family in China. I was told 
Ihat the soldiers took the ehildrell away from their 
parents and forced men , women, and children to live 
in separate harracks. [ was never told about the 
Women 's LilH~ratioll Movement in China. I was never 
told about the oppression of women and children in 
the Chinese feudal family, Ihe murdering of 
"valueless" femalt: babies, Ihe selling of fe mak 
children as ch ild brides, prostitutes, and industrial 
s1aves. 

Women occupied the lowest J.lO~ition ill the 
Confucian social order, subject 10 the absolute 
authority of their fathers hefore marriagc, thcir 
husbands afler marriagc, their sons or falhers-in·law 
after tlH: dt'ath of their hu~band!l . In the ir famili es 
they were ex pected to work thc hardest and the 
longt:st and to eat the least and the worst food and 
had no legal right to complain when they were heaten 
by their "natural" superiors. 

Gold Flowt:r anti her sist ers wen: only a few of 
millions of Chinese women who responded 10 the 
Chinese Communist Party 's e" hortalioll to organizc 
and liberate tht:IlIb/,d ..... s from this feudal lJOndage. It 
should hc no surprise Ihall\lao 'I\c.tung and the CCI' 
called for the organi7.ation omd lihnation of womell. 
As i\larxists they aeeepit'dtlw notion that the deb'l"CI· 
of liberation of women is a dirt'et reflection of the 
ue\'dopment of a society. As revolutionary ~o ldit·J"S 

Ihey recognized Ihat they <.:ou ld not win a people'~ 

war wllile ib'llOring half the population. LI·fl in 
isolation and ~uhlllissiVl' ignorance, the womclI could 
on Iv be a conservati ..... force. But Olll:i: mobili7.,'d to 
figl;1 Ilu'ir imllll'diate "ll<'mit'~, they l)<'eanl<' a 
r('volutionary force in Ill<" struggle againsl class and 
nalional "1II: mie~. As Ilraclical.milHlnl "I;onoltlisls 
Mao and hi~ co mradt,s recogni~.,·d tllal til<" !,'Oals of 
ab".ieultural and indu~ trial J"VI'IOPllwlIl could nevl'r 
ue nH't "ithollt th,: participation of womt'n ill 
produclion. Th,' foot~ of til<: wonwil \ Inov,·m,'nl ill 
China pro'dat.· tll<" Comllluni~1 I'arl y. During Ih.: :o.1a} 
·~Ih i\lov"lIlI:nt of 191 9, wonll'n'~ orj!alli7.ation" 
d,'malllj,.11 tl ... right to marry fro",ly, to volt" to I,.. 
t'I,'clt,d to civil po~l~, 10 OWIl Ilrop,'rt), and 10 Iw 
t'dw,:aio'd. Durillg til<' 1920\, wonwn orgalli~."d 

tlwlll"' ·I ..... ,; into till" 1II001.'rat" Wonwn's Suffrag'· 
A:;socialion which eall,·d for (Constitutional "tluality 
and till" mOTl' radical WomclI'" Right~ L,'aguo' whi .. h 
urg"d womnl 10 join tl ... TI'volulion and o ..... rtbrow 
til<' f,'u(lal warlords. AI!;(l duting IllI" '20's, WOll)l'lI 
workns, ('~p('("ially in tllO" k.~til,· fadori,:,; of 
Shanghai, Wuchang, alld CantOIl b .. ga n to organi~,,· 
Iht'IlIS1·I\'"s into unions whit:h foughl for ~hort<"f 

hour,;, higlwr puy, job "",·uril), alld r,·li"f from 1110' 
arbitrar) fill'·s, LJI"alinb'"'" "'e. of IllUllal!"J"S alld 
for,·m.·n. Oil" WOIII,'n, Wang y .. h.kin, I'xl'lailll·d ill an 
illli-n' i,'w \, ith Anna Loui~,· Slrollg in 1927 huw Ill<' 
union ill LI,,· Shanghai fad or)' wh'·re , 110' work,'d had 
won an agn·"nu'lil for II ('.'nb a dlly s larting and I :::; 
,",'Ilts aft.'r s ix IllI)llth~ , a~ w,'11 as a Iw.·lv.' hour da). 
Jlo'''·H'r, "Ill" >';,lid till" Brili.,11 fadori,·~ woulliuotliH' 
III' 10 tl ... ";''I"''''lIwnb alld Illany WOIII<'II w,'r,· still 

workings,'v<"Ilt,','n hours a da) from 4a.lll. tiI191,.nl 
11o-tw'·"11 1925 alld 1927 "OIll,',1 ofl,!;aniz,·d into 

~ p,·,'ial IHol,aglmda "'ams W'·lIt ililo lilt' ,:olJntr}'~i.I,' 

alll'at! of lll<" Nortlwrn E"p.·dition of IIII' Ih'·11 
fI'vo lutionary KOlJmilitall~ Ami), Illobi lizin;,( ""'01111'11 

ill sUllporl or till' slrugglt· agajll~t till' f,·tIlbl warlords. 
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- Revolu 1:ionClrs Force 
Hundreds of thousands of WOlllen were organized 
into local and provincial women's unions. These 
bolrhaired feminists who propagatt:d modern 
concepts of marriage and women's rights 'Ycre so 
hated hy til(' reactionaries that when Chiang Kai·shek 
engineered IliR eounter.n.:volu t ionary coup, th~usands 
of thelll were massacred. But they served as lht~ 

inspiralion (or the Red Detachmcnts of Women WIIO 
supported and fought with the red armies that finally 
defeat ed the japanese and thc Koumintang. 

During the Civil War in the areas that were 
controlled by the Communists, women were 
organized inlo Women's Associations. ~s t.arly.as 
1931 , the laml rdorm pWb".am of the KmllgEi Soviet 
grallted women the right to own land as well as title 
to actual plots. The first l\'iarrriagc Law was 
promulgated at Ihis time. It was the forerunne of the 
Na lional Marriage Law established by the 
RI:volutionary Gov'~TI~ment in 1950. The ~truggle of 

(the 
ights 

unda thc ncw laws. Before 1949, such slrugglf s took 
place in the liberal.ed areas and serv(:d as an I:normous 
fund of t:xperience for Ih(' national t'du't'tional 
(·ducalional ca mpaign which took place in 1953 to 
puhlieize and "1I(orce Ihe ~1arriag'; l.aw. During this 
campaign Marriage Law telllns w('re formed which 
w,'nt into villab":s, factories, and sl reets and trained 
marriage.reform workers who d,'alt with grievances 
which rangt~d from complaints about wife 1)('l,ting to 
Ihe dl~mand for p,qllal pay for I:qual work. Education 
about 111:mOt:rati(; family life was earril:d out with 
young all,\ old, malt: and female. 3,477,000 
marriage·n.[orm work,·ra wen: traint~d. State 
publishillg organi7.ations produeetl over 2 ,890 ,000 
hooks and I, I 65,000 poskrs and. pietun~. b.r1du.lres 
for til\" eamp'ligll. In tl)(' East ChUla adnullIstrahve 
r':gion alone, 1,154,900 kctur .. rs and 30,000 amateur 
theatrical troupes wen' in tlw field. And the p ~s.-; and 
radio wt:n: fu ll of propaganda. !~ 

So many thousands of couples who ha1 Ui:en 
married wilhont mutual canSt'nt SI 'paralt'd d~rrg this 
pt'riod under till" right b".anlt'd by th" i\lama e Law 
Ihal tlw law Iwcallw popularly known as tllf" "q ivo~ct, 
Law. " Nevtrthd('ss, und"r til<" same law's in ~ut:nec , 

rnallY thousands ilion' young 111'01,1 •. marri ,d for 
r,'asons of n'al aff,·dioll alld compatihilily. Si cc Ihe 
rnolution til<" Chi,ws,' haw comt' 10 Ill' crili alnot 
only of II ... old f"udal form of marriage IJul ~Iso of 
til(' 1J0urg"ois marital ro'lation~hips. An arlici' l in Ihe 
Ch ina Youth Daily (Augusl, 19(0) n,neet~ these 
criti,·i~m~: 

W~ believe Ihat IIII' vl'ry isie 
foundations for IouI' betWf'(,1I ilion and 
woman uri' common I'olili(;alunder.~talldi~ff. 
comra(/e.'/H'p ill work, lIIulual /l('lp, an d 
IIIt/lIW/ respect. Mon('y, po.~ition, or rll(' 
so·(;ulled prl'/till(,.~.~ .~hould not be takeu if to 
eOllsi(ll'ratiorl for a right marriuJJe. becallSe 
theyarl' nol rl'lia"'l' foundatiolls for lov('. 

for til<' ('Ip/oiting rlas.~, IIII' ("oncrpt 
about marringl' is just till' oppusite. ThPy 
b"lil'!,e in pllr.luillg IWfJpilll'.I.' by making 

7,J~I.'~;~/:~~~~J;::1,{:r·a ,? 'It::;;~~1 b;.~ ~~~~etr~;;I1~~ 
woman," "naw i., morl· importonl than 
WOIII~II," "mill! "hould (lominall' WO!lltJl!," 
1'1(". Ulllil'f Illi., typl' of id"o/o;;.)", wom,'n are 
m""'ly .'/111'1'.< allli I"V()I'rtil'.~ of men and 
murrilJI{(' i" nOlhinl{ bul II prot""'.' of buy ill I{ 
(l/1(1.'I'I/;'lg IIJilil ,·ompuI..ion. In lile bourK,'oi" 
.wcil'/y lhl' whol,' matrimonial rdalioll.I'hip i., 
bllil, II(}/III mOfWy, and bl'l"IlIIll'.< .,imfJ/.r a 
"lIlonf'lrlry rdllliOIl .,hip." In an l'e(JfUlmil' 
rl'llltiollsili(J W(JfI!t'1I bl'long 10 /111'11. J.,,,,,I' i.~ 

IWlhillh Iml a IIll'rehalldi.",; WOI/WII trndl' 
th";r fll'"h for /11(',1 ~~ /II(mI'Y. 

Anna Louise Strong, iu The Rise of the People's 
Commulies explains the relationship between socialist 
developmen t of the cconomy and t he growing 
emancipation of Chin!;se women. 

Despite their legal and political equalilY 
wilh men, usserted since liberalion , Ihe old 
patriarchal dictatorship was rIOt broken by 
aile blow .. . Tlte land reform shook Ihe 
foulldalion vf this rule by gilling tile women 
a share of land equally with the men. The 
mllrriage law shook it still further, dec/arillg 
/TUJrriage an equal pllrtllcrship based on 
affection and mltlawing Ihe purchase of 
brides. The co·operative farm again shook iI, 
when it r('ckolled women's work in 
"workdays." /Jut, while the woman '$ work 
was thus recogllized, the paymellt 01 harvest 
still wellt by custom into the hands of the 
father.in.law or mother·ill·law ond the young 
wife still had 10 beg for cllollgh of Ihe mOlley 
she had earned to buy a spool of thread. So 
Ihe saying went: "Work.days for women are 
lIice like a picture of fruit all Ihe wall; it is 
pretty buy you eon 't eat it." 

The eommulle dealt 10 the palriarchal rule 
what may well be its final blow. Nol only 
were wages henceforth to be paid lIIonthly 
011(/ direct into the hands of the worker, but 
a vasl nelwork of community dilling.roollls, 
nurseries, killdergartens "liberated" the 
womell from household bOlldage and gave 
them tile chance for the first time to work 
on a full equality with men." 

Stalistics compil"d by the All-China F,:deration 
of Wonh'n for Inkrnational WonH:Il's Day , l\ larcil 8, 
1959, rl'gi.'.lo'ro·d a total of 4,750,000 l1urseril's and 
kind,·rgarl"n~ and 2,650,000 cOlllmuni ty 
dinillg.ruolll~ in IIII' COltIllllllll:l'. An awrage nUr1<ny 
<;;,r",1 for aboul thirty childrt"n and in SlHlW t·v.'n two 
Illonth old infants Wl'r,' aee'·pkd. Tlu:re was usually 
OIU' adull to '· ..... ry four or fi ..... I'hildn:n, In many 
eh ild·,·an, fa.·ilili,·s, o:hildr"l1 w.'r,· ean,d for during Ih,: 
1, ..... lIing or .. v,·n ovnnighl if tlw par. : nt ~ waull-d 10 
allt·nd a m .... tinJ,!;, party, or whal.: ..... r, or hav" 10 ue 
away for an ,'xlo-nd,'d p,'riod of tinH'. 

TIll' d,'v.·1ol'lI\1'1I1 of Ih"H" facilili, :s to fn·I' WOlTlen 
from til<" tilll<"·(·on~uming lasks of cooking and 
,:onstan t "hild I·ar,· Ill.·anl lilt" rt·l"a~.· (If doS!' to one 
hUlllln·d million WOIIH'1l for produeli ..... lahour by 
wlli,·h tll<"v "an ol"l,·n doubl .. th,:ir family's im:um"s. 
Durin!!:. II;,· (;n:at L"al' Forward ill 1958, thO'S!, 

women almost single.handedly han'ested tbc crops 
and ploughed and sowed the winter crops while the 
men workcd on thousands of irrigation and steel 
smclting projects allover the country. Women also 
started and managed ncw industTies in the communes. 
In the Leap Forward Commune, Taiho County, 
Anhwci, Ihey set up a hall.bearing works, of which 
64% of t he labour force werc women. In a communc 
in Hangchow, 12 women set up a cement plant which 
elllilloyed 103 women and nlade 60 tons of cement a 
day for thc commune's building projects. 

Women and tl)(: Cultural Revolution 

Periodically since the final victory of the Iled 
Aunies in 1949, China has launched nationwide 
campaigns to carry the revolution forward by giant 
steps. These mass mobilizations usually involve 
widespread criticism of past policies and massive 
experim(:ntalion with new slruelures and techniques. 
China's women have been able to use these pl~riods of 
"socialist upsurge" and officially sanctioned criticism 
to demand ncedcd changes. The organziation of the 
mutual aid tcams, the co·ops, the commune 
movemenl and the Grcal Leap Forward were such 
periods. Thc Cultural Revolution was the latest, 
longest, and most profound of tbese periods of 
criticism, self·criticism and initiation of new forms of 
soeialorgani7.atioll. 

It i~ difficult to find much in the literaturc from 
the period following the Great Leap Forward to the 

beginning of the Cultural Revolulion in 1966. The 
criticism Ibat has ('merged during the Cultural 
Revolution s<:(:m5 to indicate that tilis was a period of 
W'lwral relreneillm'nt of "conscrvative" policies on 
sevt: ral fronts. A pro'valent view of economic 
develollmcnt popularly known as the "black gang 
,·I,:ment", t lie "eapitalisl roaders", etc., took th" 
Soviet Union a~ its model. This meant reliance on 
t.:dmology, expnliSl', a tightly knit bureaucracy, and 
material inct:ntives botb in industry and the 
(;oulltry~ide. This development was paralleled by the 

~::~::.~n';;:~ '~:II~;n t~~d:~;:~~.Vi,~,~ts ~:~lto~II~<':~;O::: 
n·nt'o:I,·d in II\(' journal of till! Wom(;tJ'S Association. 
In il~ last isslJ(: (August, 1966) bdore it ceased 
I'ublie<ltion, Chirla's Women issu.:d a S1:lf·criticism of 
il~ 1'T<'vious six YI:ars of propagating traditional views 
of th,· ro les uf wumen . 

" ... These absurd view~ were 
intended to create ideological confusion so 
thot women cadres and women staff and 
workers would be intoxicated with the small 
heaven of motherhood, bearing children, and 
managing family affairs, and ~ink into Ihe 
quagmire of the bourgeois "theory of human 
nature", forgetting class ~truggle and 
Jilregarding revolution. This is an echo of 
the reaetionary theme~ advocated by modern 
revisionism, such as ''feminine tenderness", 
"molher love" and "human sentimenl$" 
... Under the pretext of prcsenting opposite 
views ill discussiolls, she (the editor) 
published without any criticism, such 
reaclionary articles as "For Women to 
Engage in Enterprises is Like Flying Kites 
Under the Bed", "Women live for the 
Purpose of Raising Children", "Women 
Should do More Family Du.ties", thus openly 
attacking and insulting all the women of new 
China ... " 

Another indication of what the Cultural 
Revolution has meant for women can be found in jan 
Myrdal's article "Mao's China" which appeared in 
Look, February 10, 1970. During the Cultural 
Revolution the women demanded the right to be ahle 
to attend meetings. In theory they werc equal, but in 
practice the men would go off to the meetings and 
leave their wive to care for the ebildren. "!\Iany 
people said that men were not suited to take care of 
children: 'They cannot hreast feed tbem.' " But as a 
result of a decision by thc hrigade in the spring of 
1967 the women have the same right to attend 
mectings and men have the duty to stay at home and 
care for the children so their wives can attend. "It is 
good for Ihe mcn to leam how to take care of 
children, and it is good for the children too. 
Formerly, it was lIearly only men who spoke at 
meetings ... Now the women too discuss and decide 
beeause the men have learned how to take care of 
childrell." Marxism consists of thousands of tru.ths, 

but they all boil down to olle selltence, 'It is 
right to rebeL' ... And from this trulh there 
follows resislance, struggle, the fight for 
socialism." (Mao Tse.tung during the 
Cultural Revolution) 

It is dear that the full liberation of women.(and 
Illen) is nol a b>l ft which can be delivcrcd by even the 
most benevolent of governments. The significance of 
the Cultural Revolution has been the recognition of 
"the right to rebel ", that is the right for groups to 
organize and to demand and receive access to mass 
media of communication, so as to be able to 
promulgate their criticisms and dcmands effectively 
and to strivI: for change by winning over the masses 
of the population to their position. If Ihe Maoist line· 
pn:vails the way has been opened for women to 
demand further changes tha t will be required to 
guarantee their full and equal participation in the 
further dcvelopment of China. 

.• . It's easy ellough to talk about the 
freeing of women. Bul il isn't a thing that 
hoppens of itself, even when we have a 
government that makes laws 10 give women 
equality with men. /IIy own experienee and 
the struggles I've shared with other warnell 
in our district show this very clearly. We 
have to make an effort for ourselves. We 
become really equal when we stort to work 
outside Ihe home, when we win our right to 
the jobs that mell do and 10 get equal pay 
for equal work. 
("How we became equal" by Shen Chi·Lan 

China Rcconstructs, Mar. J 955.) 
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Bourgeois ideology says you have only onc life to 
live. You know ... eat, drink and be merry, for 
tomorrow you may die. Don't give a damn about 
what your sister and brother are experiencing. Just do 
what you can do 10 get a little bit of pleasure out of 
life. What we are wying is that our lives are no 
different from the lives of our brothers and sisters 
who have been shot down by the pigs, from Huey 
Newton and the Soledad Brothers who are being 
railrooded to the gus chamber for murder they had 
nothing to do with, from Bobby Seale, who's being 
railrooded to the electric chair. We cannot separate 
ourselves from what is happening to them •. 

Liberation is synonymous with revollttioll for 
me ... A revolution is not just armed struggle. It's not 
just the period in which y ou can mke over. A 
revolution has a very, very long spec/rum . .. The most 
difficult task comes . . . after you 've been able to seizc 
power . .. when yOJ' have to set about the msk .of 
building a new world .. 

Chc made the very important point tltat the 
society you're going to build is already reflected in 
the nature of the struggle that you're carrying out. 
And one of the most importallt things in relationship 
to that is thc building of a collective spirit, getting 
away from this individualistic orientation towards 
personal salvation, persoTU.lI involvement ... One of 
the most impormnt things that has to be dOlle in the 
process of carrying out a revolutioTU.lry struggle is to 
merge those two different levels, to merge tlte 
personal with the political where they're no longer 
separate. What people have to start doing is to build 
that collective spirit. To overcome thut notion of 
bourgeois individtullity which separates one person 
from the next and which defines Ihc individual as 
someOlle who can aucrl himself at thc expense of his 
ncighbor, at the expense of iris brother by destroying 
his brolher. 

You 7wvc to make a lot of .wcrifices. You can't 
even pose before yourself tire ll/tcrTU.ltive of what am 1 
going to do. Am I going to smy home and get high 
and have a good time tonight, or am I going out to 
try and rap wilir the people, to try 10 
organize? .. You don 'I have Ihat allerTU.ltive any 
more. It has to be only one course ... thc 
revolutionary course •. 

Of course, onybody who's talking about 
overthrowing the government, overtirrowing 
capimlism, f=es tire possibility of losing his lIje. 
But ... that doesn't paralyzc you, becouse you don't 
see your life, your individual life, as being so 
important . . . 1 have given my life to the strugj;:c. My 
life belongs to the struggle. If 1 have to lose my lifc ill 
the struggle, well, then, that's lire way il will have to 
be. A hell of a lot of brothers and sislcrs have already 
given Iheir lives for tirc struggle. 

I think that if we look around us we SCI' tirat 
somehow or ano/irer a vcry small millority of people 
in this country have all of the wealth in their hands 
and to top that, we don't cven sce them out working. 
We do not sec them in tire factories. We don'l S!~e 

them in the fields. JIIe don't see them using their 
labor 10 producc the products which they then 
prcsent. That lells me that somp/hing i.~ wrong. JIIh-y 
is it Ihal thl' masses of the pl'opl!' in this country Iwve 
to work 8 irours a day every day and someilow or 
anothcr wirat thcy producf' gocs to SO/rI!' pl'ople who 
are sitting aul at II country dub, Ofl a golf Nll/fSl', and 
nol doing a dll/lln Ihing? Tirat tl'lls IIII' lirat -Wl1llp/iIing 
is wrong alld i/ Icll.~ 111(' liral maybl' Ih,' rt'al ('(iminals 
ill Ihis sodety arl' flOt uU of till' pr'oplf' wlio II0pu/atf' 
tli!' prisons a('(os<~ the .Italf'. bul tlws(" p'·op/I' who 
harrc .~Iolen lirf'wealtirof Ihl' world frolll III,' /wop/e. 
Tirosf' ar(' thf' eriminals. And thaI ",,'Uns till' 
Rock"fellers, tlIP K("nn("dy.l. you know Ilia I wiroll' 
KI'nn("dy falllay, lind Ilrat 1IIf'lIn.\ til(" .\ta/(" tll(ll is 
dl'signl'd to prot,'ct th("jr I)ropf'rly, b(",·IIII.1f' tlial's 
wliat NjxolI'.~ (/oing, tirat's whlll Rf'ag(m ·.1 doing, 
that's what Ill("y'r(" all tioifl;:. And so f'vf'r)" tim!' a 
black child in lliis cily di(".I. we sirould ifldid tir"m for 
murdN, b",·ausI' /ll(>y'ff' tir,' 0111'.1 who killf'd thut 
b/nck child. 

The person who spoke these words was, in the past 
20 years, only the third wonlan to appear on the 
FBI's most wanted list. 1\Iaeland Productions is now 
producing a documentary film of her life-" T1lt" 
~'laking o{ a FUl,ritive". The story of Angela Davis is a 
story of a person who is oppresseu on all sides: she is 
a woman anu she is black. However, it must be 
understood that An~e1a Davis is not an isolated casc. 

SOLEDAD BROTHERS 

In middle January 1970 a group of 7 black and B 
white prisoners from Soledad's ·maximum security 
wing, after months of vicious aLtempts by the guards 
to stir up hatred between whites, blacks, and 
Chicanos were released for the first time into a prison 
"exercise yaru". A white lower guaru opened fire 
kitting 3 black men while while prisoners watchen 
with approval and other blacks looked on helplessly 
from their cells. Three days later the coroner's jury 
ruled lhe deaths " justifiable homicide". The guard 
who had fired without warning, wa~ futty exonerat.·d,. 
White prisor.lers agr,~ed tha~ there had been a fig!ll 
between willto:- and black pnsonf'rs ann that the guard 
shot (without notie!~) to break it up. On the fourth 
day a white guard was found dead in Y.wing. Three 
black prisoners were chargeu: John Clucheuer Flecla 
Drumgo and George Jackson- who have become 
known as tile Soblad .Brothers. THREE liLACK 
PRISONERS ARE DEAD AT SOLEDAD. This is 
called justifiable homicide. ONE WI-IITE GUARD IS 
DEAD. This is ealleu murder. The ADMITTED killer 
of three hlack prisoners docs not face charges. liE IS 
A WI-liTE "CORRECTIONAL OFFICER". The 
ACCUSED killers of the white guard go to court 
draped in chains. They face the death pcnal(y~ TilEY 
ARJ!: ,> ~~~" J:RISONERS: Till:ir allor,neys slall' 
they were accused not on evrdence, but because they 
were identified as Black Militants. 

AN ATTEMPT FOR JUSTICE 

No black mon or woman can fail 10 understand tlie 
unbearable pressure wliicir led lonathan to his deatir, 
struck down in the midst of battle. 

011 August 7 at jl'larin CoulltyJiall of "Justice," 
San Rafael, California, Gcorgp Jackson 's bff)th.~r, 

Jonathan Jackson , stopped a trial at gtlllllOint. H,· 
quickly f"·f'.d and armed th,~ dt:fcndant, Jam.~s 

McClain, a hlack prisoner alld two fdlow pri~orl!"rs 

waiting to testify in McClain's hehalf, and took 5 
hostages, including th.~ judge. I'igs just op"IU~d 

fire-not caring who tlwy kilkd; but just d.·t,·nnill"d 
to stop Ja.:kson- anu til!' priwrlt"rs. Jackson , til" juUb'l· 
and two or lilt" prisflJlf'flo; w.:r(' kill"d. 

Jonalhan's 1,lan wa~ to trail,· Iii.: kiunap 
lro.-;tag'·,; for th" ·'Sol,·dau l:!rotlwrs" . 

RUCHELl MAGEE IS ON TRIAL, TOO 
Tlw third 

I'ri.,,{lIwr, RU('lwll \\Iag'·':, was wOllll(j,·d !Jul liv,·J 10 

fa",. first degrf'e /!Iurd!" f"irurgf's for thp, death of the 
Judgl'. 

,\hhollgll Angt'la ,)\'a~ nowl,,'''; Iwar \Iari/l County, 
a \\·"r·k lat"r a warrant wa~ is..~IJ,·d for \H'r arr'·~l UII 

.-Irarw·s of muru"r and kidrrappin/!: tilt" w"apoll~ US'·I\ 

"',.". all,·w·dly l,urdla~'·11 uy IlI'r. Unu"r tilt" California 
law all u"eolUpli,·,· to a ·r:rinw may u,' h,·11I guirt~ of 
tlif" ~alll" "ff,·n~,' .:IS it~ I"'qwlrator. Ang"la w,·nt 
und,·r l--'I"o(1l1d. 'I'll" FUI mourlt,·" an ,·hrhoral,· 
~f';m;h Ira(:"u Iwr down and arr"~tf'{! IH'r on O'dolwr 
13. 



ANGELA'S BACKGROUND 

Daughter o f middle class parents, educated in 
Europe, a very brilliant student, she was known to be 
ex tremely shy and quiet. "She was so scrious 
minded," her mother recalls. "W hell 1 was 121 helped 
organize interracial study groups. .. but they were 
busted up hy the police." She won a scholarship at 
Brandeis University, met Herbert ~.-Jareusc and 
enrolled for graduate work in philosophy at the 
Institute of Social Research in Frankfurt. "My 
political involvement stems fro m my p. xistence in the 
So uth " . She left Europe in 1967 as one of her 
teachers ex plained "because she could no longer 
tolerate thc deterioration of the situation in the U.S. 
without becoming actively involved," and went to the 
University of California at San Diego and started 
organizing the black community there. A fellow 
student in San Diego says, "She used to say 'What 
group in tTiC"Country has been consistent ill a i\lauist 
analysis of American society?' Bccause of the long 
commitment and obvious sincerity of the CP slle 
joined it, evcn thougb it was eonsidered too old hat, 
40 years old , dull. She chose CP Marxism because it is 
scientific, it develops elass-conseiousness and it is a 
long.range project. " Her Marxist commitment led her 
toward tbe Panthcrs, who were evolving a Marxist 
ideology of their own. "She was never really bung up 
on tllat leadership thing," says a San Diego fri end. 
But, in the middle of 1969 Angela had leadership 
thrust upon Iler. The UCLA Philosophy Department 
was looking for all instructor, and she seemed to fit 
the bill perrectly. "The rest of us," notes a UCLA 
philosophy professor, " arc under th!~ influence of 
British empiricists and analytical logical positivists. 
Hcr rcal value was that she Jilled a tremendous gap in 
the offerings of the department." Shortly after she 
was hired a~ an acting a!3Sistant professor a FBI 
informer announced she was a Gommunist and the 
hoard of regent.;; promptly fired her. She a!;SCrted: 

"Let there he no doubt- my stand is fortll·right, as a 
black woman, my politics and political affiliation arc 
hound up with and flow fron:. participation in my 
people's struggle for liberation and witll the fight of 
opprt~ssed p!~opl!~ all over the world against Amcrican 
Imperialism." 

A storm of protest broke over the UCLA 
campus-- the ouster was challenged and !:ventually 
quashed in the courts and a crowd of 2,000 students 
and faculty turned out for her first lecture. 

" Resistance, t!:jection , defiance, on ev!:ry levd , on 
ev(~ ry front are integral. e!cll1\!nts of the voyage 
toward fT\~( :dom. The path of liberation is marked hy 
n:sistancc at eVl'ry crossroad: mental fI'sistanc(" 
physieal resistance, n :sistan'ee directed to the 
eone!'rted attempt to obstruet th!: path. I think WI: 

can l!'arn from th.: .:xp.:ril:llc,· of tI.., slav". " 

H"r kclurcs that year wl"re tapl: n'eorJed , IH:r 
stud"nts wal' thoroughl y qui:l.~ .• :d on h,:r 
I,,'rformane". "Slu' rakd ,·xc/·l]"nt in I,v"ry area," 
'''!'hne WI'fI' no flaws," n:porL~ Prof. Donald Kalish, 
tlu:n ehairman of till" Departm"nl. 

EVI'll so til<: n·gl·nts fin ,d 11I"r ag-.lill. This tim" th"y 
mad.· no nll"ntion o f Iwr CP Ilwlllbl 'rship (so a.~ not to 
Iw owrrlll.·d again by til<" courts) uut cil<"d allt·g.·dly 
inflammatory sp"I 'ehes sl1\" had malic out of cw.'!. In 
,·(fl·ct, sill" was fin ,d for rl'gularly dt'nouneing 
lIniwr.<ity ~ lll'lJOrt of military n's<:arch, for 11I:r work 
in d,·f"ns(, of til<" So,,",lad Hrotlll"rs and for hn vi,'w 
of "dlJ!,ation as a politi!'al prot·. ·,,"~. Ang.·la hl'canw a 
puulir lII"rS<Hlalily. Sh,·llad ("l 'el"ivI·d nllm.·rous thn:ats 
ami Inm : ila~·d a f,'w j.: UU S for ~df- prokdion. Sile 
W"ut t<lrgd I'r<ldil ' ing <lnd sill" trawlJ.·d in 1il,' 
o;ol11ll<1ny of hod) .guards. 

SO HAD ANGELA MASTERMINOED THE 
ATTEMPT FOR JUSTICE AT MARIN COUNTY? 

" She would hardly have suggested the use of 
weapons so easily traceable to her." "II wouldn't be 
characteristic of Angela to let a 17 y t~ar old walk into 
certain suicide." 

IS ANGELA GUILTY OF MURDER & 

KIDNAPPING? 

As Huey P. Newton stated: '<In order to draw 
attention from the responsible persons, Angela Davis 
was hunted, captured, and accused of crimes which 
the American reactionary system "is in fact guilty of'. 

WHY HAD SHE FLED? 

"Out of loyalty," said a profeAAOr 3riend, "She 
would do anything, even risk killing during capture 
by the FBI, rather that disassociate herself from 
Johnny Jackson when he had sacrificed his life." 

The whole thing was an obvious frame.up and fair 
trials for bl ilCk people are impossible in the white 
courts. 

MILITANT WOMEN 

Women have always been expected to be wives and 
mothers only. They arc respected. for being good 
mothers, good cooks, good housewives and not for 
being intelligent, strong, educated or militant. Ange.la 
Davis is smasbing the ruling class stereotype of 
women, especially that of Black women, as she aets 
against the system itself. 

"The struggle Ilgainsl racism, againd all the evils 
[of! US copilalism, must be carried forth wherever 
we find ounelves. My role [in prison} is 10 assist in 
the creolion of anolher front of struggle;" 

Angcla has not given up, she has proven her 
strength, revolution~ry courage, site has given her life 
to the struggle. She is fighting for all of us. She has 
not given up hope-even in the Women's House of 
Detention she is fi ghting-she was on a hunger strike 
protesting the conditions there- they put her in 
solitary confine~ent-still she has not given up and 
neither must we. She is not alone-crowds eb<lnted 
ouL~idc the Wom(m's House of Detention " Free 
Angela!" and a fund has been set up for her defense. 

Yel inside the prisons are many black people .wllo 
are being punished for being- black. Tilis kind of 
injustice is common to most black people. As 
children they arc dragged iuto court for serapes whicll 
would have bt:cn smoothed over were they white and 
middle-class. Angda is uot an isolated case as the 
nu:dia wisilt:s you to believe. It is important to 
rt'member this. As Angela stated ill a recent 
inkrview: "N umber.; an' important to any 9:uccessful 
dd. ~ n St' caml,aign. THE DEMA ND TO FREE ALL 
POLITICAL PRI SONERS MUST BURST OUT OF A 
i\ IO V F:~l£NT F:NCm.IPASSING THE BROAD 
MASS ES OF PEOPLE. Although quantity is of 
paramount imllortancc, alone it is insufficient. The 
political content of a ddcnse movement must he 
n ystal ckar at all times. In tbis contnt, I would 
insi ~t that the rall ying cry of tbe campaign not be 
limited to " Free Angda". Everyone participating 
lIlust n'alize that I cannot bl~ truly free as long as 
tlll'ro: "xi sL~ another political prisoner. And , in turn, 
political prisoners will not kno w fn:edom until the 
Ia.~ t starving hl<lck child in 1\Jlississippi is assured 
nnurisillll.·nt, clothing <Iud s\1I"1t( ,r." 
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after 
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my 
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Reprinted from Hysteria, Fchruury 5, 1971 

Recently I spent six weeks in Cuua with 400 other 
NorthAmericanson the third Venceremos Brigade. We 
went there to show our support for the Cuban people 
and for the revolution tlley arc currying out. We lived 
and worked with Cuuans our own age, and got to 
know them pretty well·but it was wmdimes bard, 
because we come from such different cultures. One of 
the most confusing thinb'S ahout Cuban society was 
the position of women within it. 

The Cuban men and women working with our 
Brigade really treated eueh otb,:r like comrades, and 
seemed to get along with each other much better than 
we Northamt:ricans. But any Cuban in the camp who 
had any kind of leadership position was a man. The 
Cuban women were generally more flirtatious than 
we were, and they all sel thdr hair and used make·up. 
Very few Cuhans are all white, yet all the women 
seemed to aspire to white sw.ndards of 
beauty- straight or slightly curly, hut definitely not 
frizzy, hair (and many of them dyed their hair red or 
hlonde). I remember standing in the ladies' room of a 
restaurant while we were on tour watching all the 
black Northameriean women fluffing up their afroes, 
and all the Cuhan women trying to flatten Clown their 
hair with water and scarves, and thinking that the 
contrast was very sad. Since the Cuban women 
seemed to accept and do a lot of the things that white 
Northameriean women reject when they get intt'i 
women's liberation, many of us thought that the 
Cuhan women were unliherated. But then we 
started asking 'Iw:stions, and talking to the women 
we met about their lives. We visited a village on the 
Isle of Youth, and asked an old woman how thc 
Revolution had changed her life (WI~ apologized 
because we thought that would be a really long 
question to answer). Her face lit up, and she said that 
the question would be very ,:asy to answer: "After 
the Revolution my life began." There was a translator 
in the camp named Carmen that some of us talked to 
a lot, and when we asked her the same question !jhe 
said, "After the Revolution it was like a thousand 
windows opening up." Women (and men too) all over 
Cuba gavt: us tlIC same kind of answers. And wht:n 
you know something ahout what their lives were like 
Lefore the Revolution, it's easy to understand why 
they feel that way. 

The old woman WI' talk"d to in th,~ village of 
Victoria u~l~d to liw, with IWf husband and family as a 
telHlnt on a farm-he Lart·ly mad,· "Ilough money to 
k,:ep thl'1l1 alive, and slw ru:wr worked outsidl: LlII' 
hom,' (although tlwt IJrowbly includ"d 001l1l: fi"ld 
work). W,· eall"d Iwr an old woman b"('ause 'slll' 
look,·d about 80, althougll ~h(, was only 55; tlmt's ari 
indication of how hard Iu:r lif,· wus. Now sill' works in 
an dellll,ntary school, takiug can' of c!tilflrt'n h!'lw"I'1l 
clUl;,;,es. Tlw villag"~ ar,' I-'ro·tty spn,ad out 011 til<' lsI.· 
of Youth, .>;() all of til<' ~d]()ol~ an' s.·mi-hoarding 
scllOul~;dlildn'n Ii\'!' tlWTt· during till' w,·(·k and go 
horn,' on wt·,:k,·nds. It's bt(.od for til<' chihln'n that shl' 
works tlwn', thl' woman told us, bl'('aus<' slll:'~ lik,'-~ 
!,.1falldmoth,·r to ti1l'm, ~() tlwy'r,· not afraid to I". 
away rrom horn,'. And now that IlI'r .. hildn·n haw 
grown up, it gi\'l:~ Ilt'r ~onll'thing to do. (It OIL"" frlTs 
til<' mothers of all lho~,' (·hildr'·11 for job, .. ()ut"i.I,· 
tlwir 110m,,,,.) Slw wa,' illikrat,· b,·fon· till' 
R,·volution. Lut w,· saw lots of IWW~I!al"''''' Iyin/-( 
aroUl1l1 III'T IlUus,', b'·I·au~,· ~Iw I"arrw,l 10 r,.a,] fluring 
till' 1961 Likra"y ,·allll,ai:.;n. I wllu"'n', ('all h"r a 
n'volutionary-~I\I' wasn't n'all) IhuL inL'·r'·~L .. d in 
what wa~ guiug on in Culm us u whol,-, or "wu iu till' 

government of her own village. 13ut when I compared 
her with my b'T>lndmotln:r, or with most poor old 
women in the United States, I could se,: why she 
dated her life from 1959. Carmen was younger (35) 
and her life had changed even more dramatically. She 
came from a working elass family in Havana, and was 
sent to the j\meriean *:hool there hy an aunt who 
had a little hit of money. She II~arned to speak good 
English at school, but since she didn't I,ave 
outstanding translating skills and was unwilling to 
sleep with some influential guy, she couldn't get a 
joh. So she got married and became a hou!;Cwife. She 
was sympathetic to the l{evolution from the ~tart, 
vcry quickly started working, and joined a women's 
militia unit. She told us that the sight of women 
marching in the streets in pants and carrying !,'llns 
really blew people's minds; more important it really 
changed thl: images women had of themelves-for 
the first tim,: they could see thelllsdvcs as fighters, 
strong and independent. She had a child, but wru; able 
to put her daughter into a free daycare center when 
she 'was 45 days old, which meant thal she didn't 
have to stop work.ing very long. She also got divorced 
very soon afll:r her child was born. Carmen said that 
there were many divorces after the Revolution, and 
explained why. F'or one thing, she said, the 
Revolution really changed people's lives, and since 

not everyone changed in the same way, couples who 
gol along .J:lI:fon: !juddenly discovered how 
incompatible they were. And women who were 
always really unhappy with their hushands had had 
no alternativ(~&-tht:y m:ed,:d financial support and 
some kind of security. Th,: R(:volution encourages all 
women to work, trains those who are unskilled, and 
takt:s care of their children. So many women got out 
of unhappy murriages as soon as they wer" financially 
independent. (Divore,! is also a v('ry simpt.. procedure, 
and since all woml:n are assured of jobs, there are no 
ugly hassles over alimony.) Carmen hasn', n~marrit:d 
and lives wilh her youngl:r brother and Iwr nine and >I 

half year old daught(,r in Havana, hut since sl\(' works 
as a translator for a govl!rmll(~nl ag"ncy,she tral'('ls a 
lot. HI'r daughter goes to a semi-hoarding scbool and 
I:OIW:S home on we(·kends. Wlwn we usk"d Iwt bow 
sh,' felt ahout not sning ber (:bild too much, sh,: told 
us Lhut sll<' thought h"r duughtl:r wa~ growing ul-' in 
the L,:st I-'0~ibl" way. "Wh"n she eo,,)(:s home on 
w"I·k,·nds sho: is wry happy to be with nil: and ull of 
her rdativt:s, but wlku I'lli' g('L..; bal-k on the bus 
Sunday ~Iw "mhraces lwr "IU!;small,s, and is "'luaUy 
happy to b,' La(:k with th,·m." Th,· family i~ a wry 
important unit to th,· Cuhans, but husLalld amI wif,· 
uril'n work on difrn"l1t purts of tl ... i~lalld, anu til<' 
ehilun'n sp"rld mon° Lim" with otlll'r ('hitdn'lI Lhan 
with th,·ir parl'nt!'. WiLh all till: ~"I,araLion, and with a 
lot of till' ('eollomi(' ti,·~ 61(111<', WI' ask('d I ... r what Iwld 
the Cuban family tog<"lll<'r, aud .~I1(' Haifl "Iov'·." 

From talkinl-\: Lo CarlllO'll and ,,111"r wom,'n, WI' 
1",lf!1I'u a 101 about tl)(· ""OI1('mi,' and politil:a1 
adl'aJll"'s worn,,]] h,IVI' mad,·. I'Ilor,· Llwu half of all 
do"'or~ ar,· WOIII<'II, as an' a lur~w twrc"ntag" of all 
IlLllI'r skill,·d I,rur,,~sion~. (Edueation i~ fro"', arid 
.... 01111'1] ar,' "ll<'ollra:';"(1 to ~tudy ju~L as mueh a~ IIwn.) 
Th,· Y"IIII/! (;"mml"li.~L~, an "rgalli~.aLi,m of young 
~tud"I1L~ and work.·"" whl) will 1)1' in tl ... Party ..... h,·n 
tlwy an' "Id,·r. i~ :)tY/', 1'''111<'11. Tlwn· is an 



organir.ation, Ihe Federation of CuLan Wumcn, which 
deals cntirely with probl ems thaI wumen face in 
working. Many mcn in Cuba an~ upsc l wilh lilt" new 
eql,ality for womcn and refu S(' to let their wives 
wurk, bUI the Federation makes sure that those 
wo men can gel oul uf III(~ huuse. Asidc fro m frec clay 
care, women havc matcrnity leaves (they don' t gel 
fi red , the way so many wo mcn do in the Unitcd 
Slates). They also gel wonderful mcdical carc while 

they arc pregnant : special dicL;, classes so that thcy 
can havc natural cllildbirlh if Ihey live in cities and 
towns, mon thly cheekups if they li\'~~ way oul in Ihe 
cou ntryside, And all ml,dical care in Cuba is (ree, 
Birl h control is available to all women, but there are 
nO' eduealiunal eampaib'TIs about it. Auortioll is also 
available to all women, but yuu can 'I just walk into a 
bospital allIl have onc. You have 10 get permission 
from a local board, somctimes of Ihe Federation of 
Cuban Women, sometimes of the local uloek 
committee (Committee for the Defcllse of the 
Revolution), 'fllat 's very easy, hul you havc 10 have 
the conscnt of the father, wlwther or not you an: 
~larried. 1'llat really upsel us, and made us realize 
that the concept of an individual woman having 
control over her own body is nol yet an important 
one for the Cubans. But we also realized that having a 
Laby in an underpopulated socialist socicty , where all 
malt:rial nc~:ds of mother and child arc taken care of, 
is quite ~lifferent from having a bahy here. 

The fael thai Cubans were not at alf open about 
sex, and that a real double standard scems to prevail, 
was also upsetting to us- but once again, we had to 
undt:rstand where tile Cubans were corning from, If 
you had a boyfriend b-cfore the Rcvulutio(l, it meant 
that he came ovcr to your housc about three times a 
week , and sal with you and your parents in Ihe living 
room Nice girls nevcr went out unchaperoned. Today 
if you asked young people about chaperoncs, Ihey 
would laugh in your facc . And amung young Cubans 
a lot of the double standard is disappearing. Before 
the rc\·olulion men uscd their wivcs to run their 
huu!;C aud have ehil.t'ren, and kepi another womau (or 
pleasure (very common in Latin countries). Now that 
is actively discouraged, and men who are known to 
keep a mistress as well as a wife are forbidden 
Illl:mbt:rship in Ihe Party. But IlUmosexuals are also 
forhidden memocrship in Ihe Party , and Cuban 
treatment uf homosex uals is reall y terrible in general. 

A lot of that l~ d\ll~ to th~ 'Yr'~~ily ' ri~·d L~tin 
conception of masculinily (Cubans we talked to 
seemed aimusl 10 ib'IlOrC thc cx istenee of gay 
womcn)-machismo i;; a Spanish word , and is a 'very 
important part of Latin culture, It means 
self-assertion «(or men) and was a rt~aclion of Spanish 
and Latin men 10 being oppressed-you had 10 make 
Hurc nu man insulted your self-pride and 
sclf-USS(' rtion- it a l ~o included the subordination o( 
women, cspecially your own WOlllan. Peoplt: arc no 
longer OppT(:ss~;d in Cuba , so the material basis fur 
machismo has disappeared. Bul Ihe att itude 
TO' lIluins- man y Culian llIen hav ~! aceep l t~ d working 
with wom.·n as eomrade~, and evcn heing dircd ed by 
wom~'n , bul Ilw y can 't stan.d to h a\'~ : their wiv,:s equal 
10 them- and it willlak~ : a whilt: longer to fade away. 

III lilt: Un ilt,d States, womt'n «(: ~pec iaJly wbite, 
middle·das,-.; w()m~ :Il) an· very conc~ ' rned wilh 
p~ : f,;o llal liberation-chan ging our alliludt· abou l 
OUI1;o:IVt:5, dlanging til<" rolc~ WI' play will. resp,·d to 
til<" mcn w~ · know, Of d s,· nol as.-;oeialing with m~: 11 al 
all. Bul w,· li Vt" in a s()~; idy wht'f<· Wt' art· materially 
ulwqual , a ~o"it"\y which i~ raci ~ 1 Itl III(· core, and in 
"h i"h rdal iun~l li l '~ art· p~·rv' ·r"·d by capilalislie 
\' ultw~. 11 \ ~Ii l l imporluu l fur us 10 ,·xlwrinu- II I wilh 
,Ii ff("f,·nl and bdtn ways to liw , uu l I'm eonvine,·d 
Ihal whi l,· 1'." . liv,· in a Hi .. k and oppr"8->; iVt" socidy, ou r 
allt-m pls ar,· boull d to eOIlIl ' oul ser,·wed Ul' , 

III Cuua WO!l\(" 1l an· mudl mort· co m·eflwrl with 
,'nlllo mi,· urlva ll<·,·m,·nt lhall wilh thallgt's in allitlld~, s 
and rol ~:~, But af,,"r H""ing III<" lrt' lIlf"ndo us dlUnW' -
, ·~' onomi" and human - Ihal haVt" nlmf' .. Lout in II 
y,·an<, I think thai 111<")' ur~· laying II ... groundwork fOl r 
a mil ch Iwalllli ,·r I',·rsollalliunalion Ihan w~· will '·Vt" r 
1)(" "bk 10 a"hi~' V<" until our OWII r, ·voilltion ~ llt: c, ·,·ds. 

Naomi 
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Excerpted from an article 
by Melba Windoffer 

While vis iting beautiful Collier Memoriall'ark this 
fa ll I waS upset and deeply angered by the memorial 
to the loggers of the northwest at tbe entrance of the 

... \ Logging Memorial, Carved into a log at the park 
entrance, Il ighwa~ 97, southern Oregon. This 
dedication poem waS written by Nelson Reed. 

Oh! Stranger, ponder well, what breed of men 
were these, cruisers, fallers, skinne", ox, horse, 
and "cat" chokeseuers and the rest who 
used these tools. 

No lummer searing dust could parch their sou~ 
no bitter breath of winter could chill their hearts, 

'Twos never said they worked for pay "alone" 
tho it was good and always freely spent. 

Tough jobs to lick they always welcomed with each day, 
"We'll bury that old mill in logs," their boast. 

Such men a.1 these have made ihe country great, 
beyond the gra.1p of smaller mooner men. 

Pray Cod, oh stranger, others yet be born worthy 
as they to wear the "loggers boots'~ 

Collier Memorial I'ark is part of Ihe terminated 
Kalamath Indian Reservation. The park is dedicated 
to "Cap" Coilier, a whi te employer of the eu logized 
loggers. 

This poem about the loggers of the northwest 
does not tell it like it was. I grew up ncar Ccn tralia, 
Washington during the period of 1111: greatest logging 
activity and I have a very different version of their 
life than "Cap" Collier and Nelson Reed. 

It is true that ordinary logger~ could not have 
their minds on pay alone, because they had to be 
concerned with staying alive in this dangerous 
occupation. But "Cap" Collier and his kind clearly 
had their minds on profits a lone. 

The workers' strugglt: ncver ,;rupted in tht~ woods 
of Oregon on the same level of intensity as it did in 
Wa~h ington, but the same conditions existed: long 
hours, dirty bed roils, bed bugs and filthy sleeping 
quarters, [ow pay paid in company script , poor food, 
speed-up with ever inc rea~ing pHieieney of machinery 
and £II ways danger from worn gpar. Bt!d bugs and 
sl eepi~\:irons were one of the big complaints of the 

10~;~W~riod from 1912 to 1917 was marked by a 
series of bitter struggles in thr lumbr r indw;try in the 
northeast. It started in Aberdeen, Washington in 1912 
with a struggle for a $2.50 daily wage. This was a 
hard fought battlc, organi1:ed by tht : lWW (Industrial 
Workers of Ihe World), but was finally won aft("T a 101 
of suffpring by Ihe striking work("r~. During the 
Abt'rdeen strikt· the pickel lim:s wt·n' ilrok,'n, 
ilundn:ds of strikin g workr-rs fillt·tl Iht, jails of 
Abtrdeen and thr su rrounding liult· town~. Wonlt'n 
members of the striking workt·rs' familit·s took to tlw 
piekd lin'~s during the strik t, wl, il,· hu~band~ , ."on>', 
sweethearts and brothers wne in jail. Tiwy wt·r,· 
drivl'n off wilh fin~ ho>,,'s. 

They. finall y won and this ~m:t:,'s;; ful strik., 1,'I",'atiy 
enhanced.lile prl'st ige of the IWW . Tiwy W,' ft ' soon to 
lead a l1 u~·lwr o f o tht·r strikes agaiust low wag""", 
dirty beds; for dl'cent food and th t' 8 hour day. 

During the firsl world war OIl<" of tilt' f-'I"ea t 8 trik,:~ 
of the northwest took place: - tilt' strike for til<" 8 
hour day in the woods. 5t'atllp nf'wspapers adv is,·d 
em ployers and the public "Dt,mands may SI',:m jusl 

but employers must not gran t Ihem bt,cause if they 
control the jobs systematic loafing and !;abotage 
would n!$uit - hampering the war effort. " 

The United States governmen t moved ill to break 
tile strike for the employers by drafling lIlen and 
putting them into the woods 10 work in the "S pruce 
Camps". However, the 8 Ilour day was won by lhe 
workers refusing to work more Illan 8 hOllrs. In direel 
action lhe workers simply pulled the wh istle and left 
the job at the end of 8 hours. 

The IWW had traditionally disavowed "polities-' in 
favor of " the one big union" non-partisan approach 
based on simple class solidari ly and . class struggle. 
Tilis was easy for them to accept, for the vast 
majority as migrant workers had no right to vote and 
it took little to persuade Ihem that political action 
was a "snare". Tile IWW was the American 
embodiment of economisllJ. I'olitics was avoided as 
being divisive and irrclevant. 

But it was precisely the political act ion 0\ tho 
capitalist state thai broke the back o f the IWW as a 
union_ The IWW was com pelled to transform its 
principal activities inlo thof\C of a defense 
organizatioll, striving by legal methods and 
propaganda to protect the political and civi l rights of 
its members against the capitalist state power. 

The story o f Wesley Everest is a pri me example of 
how capitalism crushed and destroyed the "one big 
union" . 

By 1919 there Wt'ft' only two IWW halls in 
.,xistellc .... One of th,:se was in C"n trai ia, Washinglon. 
~Io st of tilt' land aro unn Cenlralia was own"d by th ... 
Eastern RailwllY and Lumb,'r Company. This 
com lJuny also ownrd th,· local railroad and the t:Oal 
mint's. C,'nlralia was virtually a com pany town , a~ 
w('rt' mo~t o f tilt" ~malilown~ in L.·wis coullty in that 

Th" IWW hall had b.·t·n raid,'d a l1111nllt"r of tinw~ 
in~ Iht- IJa~t. F"urnitun· wa~ numU{o!:,'d and ~to l .. n, 
rpt·ords d. ,~ troy,'d an d individuulmO'mb'·rs Il<"at'·1I up. 
TIlt" two J1t.w~;'up.-r~, tllO' C/wmb.-r of Comm,-n·,·, tilt" 
Elb Club, tilt" Polin· Chi("f and tilt" t\luyor w.·n· lilt" 
rail (:olllpuny\ ~ol itl ~uJlpor l and nlouthpi.·("t·~. 

At lil<" ,·ml of th.· war tllO" Amt·rit·an I,·gion ami 1110" 
Citi1.t·ll.' l'rol t"t"tiVO" [, .. a~'11" 1'10''' · form"tl 10 o·nforc,· 
" Iaw anti onl.-r". It was t·oml,I<"I.· fn, .. dolll for tilt" 
,·mploy.·rs but no union agitation or orJ.(an izatioll for 
tlw work !· r~. 

In tlw fa ll of 1919 a 1'10\ wa~ hatdu·.1 in Ill<" Elb 
Club to om·,· ami for all d.·~lru) tllO" IWW in C'·ntralia 
,lurill g tllO" Armi~ti(" .· Day l'ar'ld". TIlt' IWW, upon 
Iwaring of til<" piau. gol 1.·g'11 a{hin· frt>m Eluwr 
Sm itll , a I, ,,.al ,Jl toru,·>. wh" iuf"rulO"tl tllO"m tllO" ) hatl 
lilt' I" gal ri J.(h t to ,1..r'·IHlliwir I'TOp,·rty with gun~ if 

necessary. In the hall that day, 
November 11, 1919 were eight armed men intent on 
defending their hall. One of these men was a 
lumberjack and ex-soldier, Wesley Everest, recent ly 
rcturned from France. 

No shots were (ired that aflernoon by the 
unionists until tile door of the building was broken 
in. (This was testified to by a local doctor at the trial 
Ihat fo llowed and he was virtually crucified by Illat 
small town as a resull of Ihis testimony_) Most of the 
shooting was done by Wesley Everest. lie held off tile 
mob ulltil the last minute aud is crctlilt:d wi th saving 
the lives of his se\'en comrades by his action. 

Wesley Everest was brutally lynched after having 
been lorturcd. lie was Idt injured and dying in the 
jail where his comrades could sec him and not help 
him for some hours before being taken out and 
fin ished off in the style of small town, respectable, 
wh ite middle class male e iti1:ens. As Wesley Everest 
was being taken fronl the jail he told his comrades, 
" Tell the hoys, I died for my class." 

The heroism of Wesley Everest and the many men 
like him will never be forgotten by American 
workers; the eapitalis l~ history books cannot rob us 
of our rightful history. But a part of the legacy left 
us by the heroes of the IWW is the lessons we can alld 
must learn from their mis takes. J ames 1'. Cannon, a 
former member of tlw IWW writes: 

"The b~st part of the record of Ihe IJI!W was 
written in its first J 5 years .. 

The turning point came with Ihe entrance of the 
United States inlo the first World War in the spring of 
1917, and the Russian Revolution in thf' same year. 
Then "politics" which the [WW had disavowed and 
cast uut, came and broke the door. 

These two events .. . again coinciding in Russia and 
America as in 1905 ... demonstrated that "political 
aelion " was not merely a matter of Ihe ballot box, 
subordinate /0 the direct conf/ict of Ihf' uniO/ls and 
the employers on tlte economic field, but Ihe very 
essence of the class struggle_ In opposing actions of 
two different elaues the "political Itole" which the 
lWW had thought to ignore, wal reuealed as the 
centralized power of the ruling class; and the holding 
of the state power showed in each ease which clau 
was really ruling_ . It II 

From the other side, the same df'termining role of 
political action was df'monstratf'd positively by the 
Russiall Itevolutioll_ The Russian workers took the 
state power inlo tlieir own Ilands and used that power 
to expropriate the capitalists alld .tuppress all 
olll'mpts at counter-reuoIUlion . . . Morover the 
organizing olld direc/illg centre of tlie victurious 
revolution NJ'd ' tl/i'll(;d alit 10 bc no/ ·on all-inclusive 
union, but a party of sf'lf'cted revolutionists ullited by 
a program and bound by di.~eipline. ,-

The impli l:ations for our course of au ion an· 
drawn from Ihis point. On ly through n,\olutionary 
c1a""~~trugg":, and Tl'VOlulionary, Ilrincipkd, and 
di>'t:iplill<"d action can we t·nd the nploilation of 
workl'r.; and tht: pol itical rcpn·ss i l'<'ncs..~ of tilt' 
t:apitalist state_ 

And only by making lilt" n-volutioll ean we full y 
rt·surrect th t: hislorv and tIlt: Iwrot:s of thc working 
class. Then tlwn· willlH: a stalut! in tht! C,·ntralia City 
I'ark dt-diealt'd to W,·sl"y Ev,:rp~t , wi th his dying 
nw~~agt· , ratlwr than th" prt:&nl statu!: d.·dicat,·tl lo 
the L'"I!;ionai,,· who wa~ killed during lilt· atla(·k o n 
tilt" IWW hall. Tlwn parks Hu,;h a~ Ilw Colli.·r 
!'I l.-morial Park in OTt'gon will 1)0" rdurnpd to lIwir 
riglltful ownl·r~, Ih.· Am,·rinm Indians. 

Th(>n 1110" nawwating phony t·1Ilogy 10 wag'- slm·,·s, 
in a park nam,'d for a man who ,·xploil.·d and work,·.1 
Ilwm to d.·alh, wi ll L'·C01Il<· a n·lie of a I'rimitiv,· 
~'1<" ial ~y.~ t t-m ami cultun·. 



one. man's CO/T'm6nhs 
It must have uccn about 4 p.lIl. on a 

Saturday afternoon. Not that it mallers 
really, but evcry story must have an 
opelling 5Cntenee, and that one's a~ 

!,'Ood as any. We were sitt ing there at a 
table in an "Authent ic I~nglish Fish and 
Chips Siloppe" fulfilling our needs and 
talking about society and capitalism and 
exploitation and otlu;r things that are 
good for intellectuals to talk about and 
make you know that you "n~ally are 
different" from the unaware IIHlSSCS. 

Revolution talk goes vcry wdl with fisll 
and cllips. 

I was with two women. In more 
normal circumstances I would say 
something like "there were two chicks 
with me", but somehow at 4 p.nl. that 
day 1 eouldll 't quite put it that way. 
You see, one of them happened to be 
the chiek.girl-woman that I was living 
with, and the other was a friend of hers, 
and the two of them were full-fledged, 
card-carrying members of the V.W.C., 
which is sort of the way you say 
Vancouver Women's Caucus wilen 
you're trying to make people think you 
know more about them than you do. 

I was sitting thcre list!;nillg to them 
talking and I secretly wondered if other 
people tilougbt that it would be almost 
as cool to talk to two women of the 
V.W.C. as it would be to talk to two 
Black Pantlu:rs, except that the Black 
I'anthers actually had to kill and be 
killed, and the women of course did 
not. I came to the conelusion that it was 
sti ll very much a status thing, ev!:n if 
second to tbe Panthers, to be sitting 
here with these womcn, and I silcntly 
hoped that some suave young !:xceutive 
wearing the latest nair-pant suit and 
pink shirt with apache tie would come 
in and make some with-it n:mark to 
them so that they would reply with a 
beautiful put-down that they ilad 
learned from th!:ir survival school , in a 
carelessly loud voice so that other 
people in the room would hear, and 
they would then mutter tlw words that 
would brand him as a male chauvinist 
pig, and Iw would back ~heepishly , out 

of th.: place chased by the knowing 
looks of tlu- otber patrons. A man 
brand.:d! 

J ust a~ tht:sc thougllt~ were racing 
through my mind (not racing really, 
mon; likt; stumbl ing, except that racing 
is the word tlll:y Sl',·m to USl: tlwSl: days, 
who!:vt:r "tlu:y" an~), anyway, as they 
w,·re racing through my mind, I 
overllt"ard the dr .. aded phra~.~ that 
.. onvulsc~ til<" stomachs of ,·v,:n the 
stron!,'Cst, most virile of men, and 
attach tlH' la.4 n·tnaining stnmghold of 

lib,· ral i n.sl i I u I io ns-
"i\IAN-IlATING". Al I.-a~t I think I 
lu·ard iI, or mayb,· I just "xp"ct,~d it and 
alltieipatedit by a f"w ~.·conds. 

lmnwdiatdy I was on IllI" d.·f"n~iv,·. I 
Ilwan, IWTI· I was, tIl<" halt:d mal,,, tilt" 
aggn·ssor, tilt" '·~ploiting, manipulating 
oppn:,;sor. For countl('.s.~ !:"nturi!'~ 

wOllwn had b,"('n ~u!J~!"rYi,'nl 10 tn,·. I 
had u:st:d Ilwlll in many rol,,~. If 
altractiv.- I'hy~i,·ally, tlwn I us<'d tlu~m 

a~ ~,·x toys, or o('.easionally as "tlu-
wOlllan-lwhiml-thl·-man" who gav,· Ill,· 
Ihal .. xtra toudl of ~Iatu s. If 
lInaltradiv.-, I u",·,1 Ilwlll a~ d",ap 
lavour. Oft,·n, il~ all of th,·~.·. i\ly ~,,~ua l 

I·lld,·avour:< mad,· Ill" a 11<"ro in til<" 
l,wk,·r room, amI mad,· Ilwlll slut ~ to h,· 
u,...·d, d,·sl'i~.·d, ami u!<t·d again wlwllI"v.·r 
1II·,·d,·.1. I told ttWIIl In v,· wilty and 
,·J,.vn wh,·n il would b'·llI"fil my 
rq>lllaliull, hullw\'l"r to Iw ~n witt) lhal 
it IlIi~ht jlut to doubt my nalural 

superiority as a man. And, as a gracious 
g!,stur('. of my benevolence, I placed 
tilern on a pedestal Ly making sure that 
tlley really bdiev"d that tlwy, not dogs, 
w.·re man's bt:;;! friend . 

And now the taLles wen: turn,:d. 
Now I was outuumber(:d and 
outspiritl:d. I m(·an, tlwy had a cause to 
fight for, and I had none: I wasn't black 
or an I ndian or a woman or !;\'cn a Jew. 
In fact, I was probably til<" worst of all 
pOH..~ibl" thinb'S· u White Anglo-Saxon 
Prot,·slant Male who wa~ a llnivt:rsity 
Intdkctual with tIll" papcr to prove it, 
:lIId who was wdl-off pnough 10 L" able 
to afford Autlwn tie English fish and 
chips at 4 p.m. on a Saturday ufl,:rnoon. 
I wa~n 'I .·ligibJ.. for any lib!:ration group 
!·xla·pl tIll" anti-cal)ilali~t I,1J"O UP, whose 
main dfort~ com,· from I',;ople who aTl' 
llll<"m ployed anyway and I have a good 
job. Of courSl· I wa~ on tIll" dd,:nsiv,·. 

Hut sollwhow, I didn't ':OInpletdy 
think I should v,·. SomdlOw I didn't 
Ihink I Hhould b,· fnn:"d to aeeq,t till: 
I,'ll ilt of Illy am·"sturs, or ('wn my 
Lrotlwrs in this wort!1 today. I r!:adu,d 
und"r lilt" tilLI.- and pindwd IIIvsdf 
It,·tow til!" h,·lt, aH if making sun, tilat I 
did, indl·,·d, fit til<" hiologit:al ddinition 

of a man. Su re enough, after a little 
groping around, I discovered that I truly 
wa~ the dreadcd creature, the tyrant 
that must be defeated. And yet I sti ll 
fdt it wasn't right. What had I myself 
done to dC5Crve this hostilily? If man 
really is IIsing women as 5CX toys and 
cheap labour, wilere the hell is my share 
of the profits'! I mean, if I'm l,'Oing to be 
blamed for sometlling, I may as well go 
ahead and do it! And that thought was 
Illy inspiration. 

As we were leav ing tile fish and ehip 
sllOp, I deliberately put 011 my face the 
most male-chauvini~lie look I could 
concoct (which admittedly isn't all that 
much) and did my hest to look up the 
skirt of ~Ollle cul(~ broad that was sitting 
at tilt: window table. I tlu:n opened the 
door for Illy own chick (note tbe 
poss.:ssivl' adjedivc) and headed for 
home ddermined to rest my weary 
body for tht! bread-winning work that I 
must of eourse do the ne){1 week.- And 
till: funny thing was, it wasn't much 
diffcwnt from tlu: way things usually 
are! 

I thougllt of ~II kinds of oppressors, 
from any ag': in history. Did they all 
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really feel wicked like all good tyrants 
sllOuld? Or had they just been so well 
socialized that they didn't even attempt 
to justify their privileged positions. To 
many of them, it must have seemed just 
"natural", (and this coneept of things 
being "natural" is still oppressing us in 
many ways today, not the least of" 
which is in terms of women's roles). Oh, 
Lm sure that some of them were able to 
hrt.:ak through their socialization and see 
that thcir privileges were hurting other 
people. And I'm sure that many of these 
more aware men decided to go on 
exploi ting anyway. But all of them? 
Enough to even justify the generalized 
fedings of hatred against all men which 
some of the most militant feminists of 
today propose? 

Maybe women aren't the only ones 
trying to shed their oppressions. Maybe 
many are allead of men, because their 
oppressions have been the most obvious. 
But men have been socialized just as 
effectively as women, except that they 
have been socialized into usually more 
convenient roles (except with things like 
fighting wars), so it sort of stands to 
reason that they wouldn't be as quick to 
attempt to liberate themselves from 
them. The disadvantages of their roles 
arc usually more subtle, and are not 
Inanifested as much in terms of 
economic or sexual factors, but instead 
seem to hurt in more undefinable ways. 
A man who has power over otilers is not 
really free. He is a hedonist whose 
pleasures become an addiction wilich 
enslaves him. And besides, who wants to 
be hated anyway? 

It scems to me (for wilat it's worth, 
and it's worth a lot to me) tilat tTue 
liberation for WOnlen cannot be 
achieved by merely demanding equality 
with men, although it's a start. You 
don't have to read Watkins or Marcuse 
or Sartre or any of the other "great 
people to quote" before you can realize 
that as long as human beings exist as 
marketable com modities whose 
relationships to each other at any l,>1ven 
time are very largely determined by tile ~ 
state of the economic system, They Will 
Be Oppressed. Unti l we all rcalize lilat 
our economic system silould be a tool 
for humanity, rather than tllC other way 
around, and that the rules of any 
economic game must be fitted to the 
players, rather than the players fitted to 
the rules, people will continue to be 
oppre$!;Cd. True, women suffer a kind of 
double-barrelled oppression-they suffer 
as pawns of the economy as do men, 
and they also surfer in terms of sexism, 
whieh amplifies this economic 
oppression. But, as one woman friend 
put it so well, "asking for equality with 
men in this society only means asking 
for the right to be a more expensive 
commodity." Better than being cheap 
.maybe, but no big deal. 

Maybe I should start a male 
liheration mov!:menl. Maybe it wouldn't 
go anywhere. But either way, I have to 
deal with my own oppressions. 
Howevcr, I hope you won't think me 
too chauvinistic if I make one little 
squeak of advice to all fervent 
man·haters. Your oppression goes far 
beyond that put on by individual men. 
Its basis lies ill the mistaken values and 
systemsof living in this society, and to 
be liberated completely from tflem will 
take the sustained efforts of both Iften 
and women. Besides, these people you 
hate aren't so bad-it's the men they've 
become! . 

Robin Cam 
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TORONTO DAY CARE 

Dear sisters: 
I'm sending 3 cheque for five dollars 

for two subscriptions to the Pedestal. . 
I would also like to get in touch with 

someone in . Vancouve.:r doing work 
around day care. Right now, a group of 
us in Toronto Women's Liberation arc 
working on the problem of making day 
e.:3rc }1I0re than a fcw isolated com-
munity organizing projects. We are 
thinking tentatively of some sort of 
public campaign calling for more federal 
government financial support of day 
care. The danger with this tactic, of 
course, is keeping the various govern· 
ments from having control over the 
centres. From the experience of tile 
war, it seems logical to make day care 
an extension of the sehool system in 
Ontario (and perhaps elsewhere). But an 
extension of the authoritarian learning 
situations to children of two and older 
doesn't seem to he much of an answer. 
One of the problems we see with the 
community co.operative day care 
centres - at least as we know them - is 
their impracticability for "Working 
mothers. The alternative of having day 
care.: set up in places of work is not ac-
ceptable because it could benefit the 
cOlporations by lessening women's mo-
bility on the job market and perhaps re-
inforce the sex-typing of jobs. 

This is just a very brief description of 
the problem we arc trying to dcal with. 
We have just begun to work on it and 
would appreciate hearing from women 
who arc interested in the same problem 
and who, possibly, have already come 
up with some answers. Could you please 
Pass on this letter to someone who 
might be able to help? 

In solidarity, 
Barh Cameron 

Toronto 

{Vancouver women: If you are interes-
ted in discussing these and olher prob-
lems of child care, come fa a meeting on 
Tuesday, March 9, at the office - 5/1 
umaIlSt./ 

W.C.T.U. DOES LIVE! 

Dearl\ladame, 
Your October 1970 issue.: of the 

"Pedestal" has just rcached my desk, in 
whicll tlwre is an article.: with inch-high 
black headline.:: 

"The W.C.T.U. Lives" 
Naturally our women of IllI' 

Woman's Christian T,>mp,:rance Union 
arc dl'eply disturbed. We have used 
those initials since our illcorporation the 
19th of August, 1890. 

I have written to the Rt"b,;strar of 
Companies, and he informs me that you 
arc not registered under the name 
Women for Canadian Trade Unions as 
named in tile said article, at least in B.C. 
- possibly you arc registered F edt'rally, 
and of course that is your prerogative. 

Our point is _ that there is likely to 
be conflicts arising out of your using an 
abbreviation W.C.T.U. whe.:n already it 
has been used all over-the world (we arc 
a World organization) for over 80 years. 

We feel quite sure you wouldll't want 
to be confused with our group. 

This is for your information - you 
probably haven't thought of it - and 
headline "W.C.T.U. Lives" is likely the 
error of the press. 

Trusting this will have alerted you to 
something you would not be.: awan: of 
and not happy about. 

Sincerely, 
Dorothy ~1. Crawford 

Corresponding Secretary 

FROM MOOSE JAW 

Dear sisters: 
Thought I'd better write and sub-

scribe to the ne.:wspaper for another 
year. The Pedestal is a good paper, has 
the kind of news I like to hear. 

I read in our local paper that the 
New Feminists from Toronto arc plan. 
ning an abortion campaign about the 
same time this year as you did last year. 
Are the Vancouver lib organizations 
going this year? 

Got myself a convert. One night she 
announced in a livingroom that slle was 
a feminist. I guess my constant talking 
paid off. One nlore for our side. 

Right now my name stands the same, 
but when I send this letter I have an-
other which is going for an application 
for changing names. I soon will have my 
birth name added back. Anotlle.:r step in 
the right direction. Haven't got too 
mueh more news for now, and very 
anxious to hear from you. 

Maureen Bender 

BOYCOTT SCAB LETTUCE 

On behalf of the United Farm Wor-
kers' union and on behalf of the striking 
lettuce workers of the Bud Antle Farm 
in Salinas, California, the OFWOC 
(United Farm Workers Organizing Com-
mittee) is filing suit against the Te.:am-
ster local 890 and against Bud AntIc 
Inc.; Bud Antle Inc. is one of the largest 
lettuce growers in California. 

The suit is for $50,000 actual dam-
ages for each striking farm worker and 
$10,000,000 punitive damages. -

The UFWOC cllarges the Teamsters 
witil conspiring with Bud Antle to deny 
farm workers the right to organize ' and 
be represented by their own union. 

The charges of conspiracy are based 
on the fact tllat the Teamsters local 890 
loaned $1 million from their pl:nsion 
fund to Bud Antle in 1963. Antle ~till 
owes the Teamsters $500,000 and is 
paying $12,000 monthly. 

The UFWOC charges that the Team-
sters local 890 suffers from a conflict of 
interest and cannot legally claim to re-
present the employees of a company in 
which it has a financial investment. The 
Teamsters claim to repr ... .scnt the lOOO 
farm worke.:rs on the Bud Antle ranch. 

On July 28, 1970, Teamsters local 
890 announced that they had signed 
contracts for farm worktrs with Antle 
and approximately 190 other vegetable 
growers in California. 

These contracts wcn~ ~igned secretly. 
The farm workers were.: not given tile 
opportunity to vote on whdher or not 
they wanted the Tcamste.:rs to be their 
union. 

The contracts provide an hourly 
wage increa1;C of 2 cents; 4- unpaid holi-
days a y~ar; No ban on 2,4-0, 2,4,5,-'1', 
DDT, ALDRlN and other hard pesti. 
cides; No cnd to e.:hild labor; No sanitary 
facilities; No grievance procedures; No 
job security. These contracts arc 5 year 
agreements. There is a Teamster union 

i\liss T""uag" B.C. "onk~t F,·Lrn<lry 21, I'("rfornwd 
gul"filla tlwatn' about a Ma.~rf'r Tf''''/lOgf' I:l.C t:out.-~t. Aud lwn' is til!" unanimou~ly d\O~"1l winn.-r! 



dues charge of $1.30 per week from 
cach worker. 

On August 24, 1970 Antic's workers 
and 5000 other lettuce workers struck 
to protest tile Teamster conlract and to 
dcmand repreSt;ntation by the United 
Farm Workers' Organizing CommiUee. 

"It is tragic when a so·called workers' 
organization such as Teamsters local 
890 becomes a tool of the growers to 
suppress farm workers," stated Micllacl 
Bridges, member of the Vancouver 
Volunteer Comm ittee for the United 
FarmWorkcrs. 

"Tile T ... amster·leUuee indutry con· 
spiracy is a unholy union to kccp thc 
poor, poor," he concluded. 
BOYCOTT SCAB LETTUCE 
(INCLUDING 'l'EAflr'tS'J'E:R LeTTUCE) 

PEDESTAL READ IN NYC 

Dear editor: 
Ingrid Szabo's article "Speaking Up" 

was beautifully to the porn!. Economic 
dependency keep~ womcn suppresscd 
and only economic indepcndence will 
provide women wilh the opportunities 
for new rol es in socicty. This 
independence supportcd by law and 
buffered with day care centres will free 
women to develop their potential. 

Collectively women can be a moving 
force for change; I am beginning to 
believe the only movement that can 
cau.;c sibTJlificant change in our society. 
Collectivc unity and acquisition of 
political power will be women's 
salvation . 

The world can 110 longer sustain the 
myth of male supremacy to nourish 
1IIaie egoes. We need (l/l people to create 
new ways of living. 

YOUT paper i ~ grcat and read in New 
York City. K.~ep up tbe good works-

Yours for equality, 
Ralph Duggan 

After aUcllding thc Lionel Ti6'Cr lec· 
ture at UBC, I am writing your paper to 
pro t e~t the behavior of somc women's 
lib freaks. Their rudeness, intollerance 
md sure foolishness must have set back 
your movem.~nt ~vcr;11 years. By dis-
reg"rding the right of th" 1,000 pcopl., 
who came to hear ~Ir. Tiger express his 
th"orie~, thcsl' "ladies" showed how im· 
matun' !;Onw fanatics can be. The sheer 
hate expressed U) one woman .~s p"eially 

dcstroyt:d any gOod will alrcady c" i~ting 
ill my mimi towards woman's liberation 
grollp~ in g\·rlPraJ. What wild imag.: of 
nwn th.:lIC wom"n must havc if tllt:y 
have to eXlm:s." tlwir views in such a 
• :rud.· mann .. r. I n·aliz.· you havt: to gd 
P"op],'\ all,·ntion but thi~ action sue-
CtTd"d only ill making a rllock.~ry of 
your ju~lifi,·d claim~. I undl'r~tood that 
Tig .. r 1J<"li.·v.:~ ,;o.·ial rol .. s haw a biologi. 

fP' .. .,1 "~;,,;,, ,,~ "In "" Af\ f\r)f\ ('ron ",.."r~ 

what I observed last nigllt, certain 
women resort to baiting and caslration 
of mw to feel they arc liberated. 

]<:quality is never reached by crushing 
male eb'Os. Up against the wall, " ladies", 
I pcrsonally refuse to accept your crude 
attenlpts to subdue me with abuse, 
screaming and_ hate. If this is all this 
6'1'OuP can offer, forget it. Women don't 
need to be liberated, they need to 
malure and face realities. Social roles 
took thousands of years to develop and 
will not change through such "'gorilla 
theatre". 

Yours disgusted 
Paul Smith 

PS: If somcone could explain to me 
what they hoped to achieve at UBC 
Monday evening, I am ready and pre· 
pared to listen . 
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~ c,UIOf. TO 
Dear Pcdcstal: 

I seem to have gone down for the 
third time in aUenlpts to write the de· 
finitive political analysi~ of Canadian 
women's liberation , and so I am turning 
to more familiar ground. 

As a librarian, I see women come and 
go in their search for facts and ideas on 
tile movement. I have just finished prin. 
ting a basic booklist of women's litera· 
ture designed to appeal to the average 
person not involved in any movement. 
But I find too that women in my own 
group don't quite know where to turn 
or what to think about the thousands of 
books, magazines, newspapcrs, pampll. 
lets and news clippings which concern 

them. So I thought maybe you could 
use a regular blurb on printed material -
not just books. I think I could go on 
forever talking about old books, new 
books, my favorites, the books I hate, 
the magazines that destroy your soul, 
the newspapers that give you strength. 
1I0w mallY of you know the Punch 
Book of Women's Rights, or the 
S.C.U.M. Manifesto, or Cleverdon's 
Woman Suffrage Movement in 
Canada .. ? 

Anyway, I have access to these 
things, and would like more women to 
read them. Let me know what you 
think of tile enclosed beginnings. 

Solidarity, 
Pat Dewdney 

Wilen I begin to think about the best ever read. The book which seems to 
books on women's liberation, I am al- bring it all together now is Robin 
ways reminded of a cartoon sllOwing Morgan's anthology, Sisterhood is 
two booksellers unpacking cartons of Powerful, a collection of articles 011 all 
books. Onc says to the other, , I certain. aspects of WOmen'8 liberation, plus 
Iy hope womcn's libcration lasts longer poetry and such historical documents as 
than pollution did." TIle market is the N.O.W. Bill of Rights. 
flooded with books about the nco. An earlier version of Sisterhood is 
fcminist movement, and unless you have Powerful is the magazine (thick pamph. 
some knowledge of who is WIIO, you let?) Notes from the Second Year, 
could gt:t boggcd down ill a pedantic which is also essential reading, especially 
study, turned off by a grudging liberal, if you still believe in immoral advertis-
or simply bewildcred by good books ing and the vaginal orgasm. Notes from 
with conflicting philosophies. lire Second Year has a lot of good ar· 

I{ you've never read anything at all ticles on organizing a radical feminist 
from a feminist viewpoint , you could movement , from consciousness raising 
ijtart with The Feminine Mystique, by to nl~nifestoes. It 'g also the only antho-
Betty Friedan , founder of the National logy I know of which includes a state· 
Organization for Women. Despite the at· ment hy Toronto's New Fcminists. You 
mosphere of reformism, this book will can get Notes for $1.50 from Radical 
remain a classic in the literature of the Feminism, P.O. Box AA, Old Chelsea 
women 's lnovement, perhaps because it Station, Ne~ York, N.Y . 100ll. There 
was the first to take a critical (if some· should be a Notes from the Third Year 
what tiresome) look at "the problem soon. 
which has no name", Born Female by Once you get into pamphlets and reo 
Carol ine Bird is another good one to prints, you're away to the races and you 
start with, partic~larly if you are work· better buy a filing cabinet. A good idea 
ing. It deal~ with the oppression of is to write to major 9rganizations and 
women from an economic point of feminist bookstores, enclosing a dollar, 
view, albeit supporting the present and ask them to send !;ample material. 
capitalist system. ,Everywomnn in Los Angeles will send 

Somewherc in your rcading, you will you past issues very cheaply; so will 
pick up Simone de Beauvoir's The many other newspapers. The New 
Second Sex. It 's not an easy book to Feminist bookstore in Chicago will sup· 
read or comprehend in' full; individual ply you with lots of catalogues and 
chapters, after you accept her hypo. order forms; they sell pins and bumper 
thesis, can be a personal breakthrough. stickcrs too. Watch out for commercial 
It's a classic - read it. At this point you rip·offs. Make sure you're dealing with a 
might tune in to the movement of the women 's collective and unionized or 
70'5. Don't start with Sexual Politics; it volunteer labor. Find out if other poli. 
may be the Bible of the women's libera· tical grout's back them. You'll learn a 
tion movement, but it's not the sort of lot by writing to the publislling collec· 
thing you hum yourself to sleep by. tives - most of the women are very 
Read it when you have a solid base of helpful and will often drop you a per· 
philosophy, and when you have fots of sonal note. Don't forget to add postage 
time to recall all the other books you've and foreign cxehange where necessary . 

~'imm~ contempt of court in Montreal for protesting against / "-
Quebec's (ll/·male jury system. Lisc Balcer refused 10 0 
testify in Paul Rose's murder.kidnap trial, saying, "If / 
y ou won't recognize women Il$ jurors, how can you 
recognize them as witnesses? .. I'm obliged to refuse ~ 
to testify." As the judge was sentencing Lise, seven 
women rtlshed into the empfy jury box chanting ~ _ 
"Discrimination" The police pulled them out and lix 
were sentenced to a month'~ imprisonment. The 
eventh, Marjo/aine Peloquin, ~lrouted, "They're 
raping us again," and got two months. Another 
triumph of Quebec justice. 
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~
thcirdaYCarcn"eds'ThiSinfOWillbc 

used for II. propagandacampaign,and O inoonsidcringthcpo!>5ibilityofsct-
ting up Children's Houses 

If you can help, call1SOBEL 
732-7059. 

for meeting dates '" Calender 

ABORTION INFORMATION 
Joim project with Van. Women's 

wbeTalion to help women through 
the therapeutic abonion system. If 
you'd like to counsel, can theaffiec, 
or O.J. II 879-5836. 

Always neros more prop1c for WTi-
ring, layolll, proofreading, typeset-
ting. ANNE 988-()9S0 

EVCTyonc Can help in theafficc-
answ<:ring mail & phone, maili ngs. 
CIC. Call BARB 738-2073. 
EDUCATION 

UBC-Mostly general education 
around women's liberation -
JANE RUl.E 224-0557 

SFU- MELODY 683-0906 
VCC-<:athy Wilander 43 HI290 

High Schools -
T RUDI 939·7713, 
ROBIN 981·5048. 

MEOlA PROJECT 
Learning to do ' propaganda for 

women- mixed media, slide shows, 
photography, media guerrilla attack 
- maybe even a movie Ihis spring. 
PAT 131·5412 

A small group, nceding members. 
Now planning 10 go 10 sevenl areas 
of Ya ncouveT to ask people abOUt 

The wor kshop's activiti es have 
slowed down lately and discussions 
have centered on our own situat ions 
at wor k. We arc tr ying to develop a 
stratcgy for organizing on the job. 
One conclusion so far is that more 
educational work, public meetings 
and literature ale needed. This week, 
Ma rch 9,we will b egin a d iscussion of 
strategy around chi ld ca rc. Also the 
freamsteM; have ptomiscd nOI to 
handle any struck goods in suppOrt 
of the Hosken strike and we want to 
tr y to kce p t hem to that plomise. 

GENER AL MEETINGS 
Thc general meclingwasdevoted 

to reports from people invo lved in 
planning the IndoChinese conreTence 
and the supporting lecture SCTiesand 
benefit, and from the various 
wo r kshops. The failu r e of 
communication in the Caucus and 
our apparcntinabi litytoattTacl and 
invo lve women not already working 
on some Caucus aClivity was 
mentioned but not discussed. A 
paper on this subject is available at 
t he office for peop!c intcrcslcdin 
beginning the discussion. 

PEDESTA L STA FF LI ST : 
Barb Todd, Pal HoUer, Anne Gold· 
stein, K2thy G.llagh~, Jea n Rands, 
Anne Robert s, Pat Uhl,Marg:ol et 
Henston, Ginger Richards, Carol 
Phillips Dor; Retzla ff 
Special Contributor - Robin Carr 

mCLr-CH 
su O~ 

WANT AN ABORTION 2 
C.oun~llin, 

€'~lt'l 
~1\E.Stl"'1 

, 0 
'? 

~"z 

I WI-0513 · l 511 CIIUI>,LL St~t 

Nunc.,. School in a Forest 

wbitbrr tbob gorst 
Pat Beresford 
6124PeppereU, HaHfa" 

Carol Hamllton·Smllh 
748 For"'t HIli Rd .. Frede rlcto ... 

Le Comlte Tanguay 
3637 ... eSte. Famll le, Monlreal 

Wome n's Centre (844.48381 
3964Sle. FamlUe,Montreal 

Shirley G reenberg 
5 Commanche Dr., Oltawa 

Janel Rogers 
cIOANIS, Kingston 

EllenH"nter. (745-7442) 
774 George St., Peterboro"';!h 

Wome n's Liberal Ion 
373 HuronSI., ToronlO 

/'l ew FeminlsU 
SO" S97. Sla. A., Toronto 

ToronlO Women'. Ca"cus 
c/o DlerdreBekerman, II PinewOOd 

~~;n~t~n~:o?t~\.oI~r~~en ' 5 Liberation 

R.Feller (821·9393) 
Apt . 4·86 Ya rmout l>,Guelph 

Pat Dewdney 
38 Craig St., London 

Toni de Frano=e 
565 King E., Kltcnener 

Joa ... earll 
12 Ly leSt. , Thunde r Bay 

Women ',Llberatlon 
eo>< 461. Suooury 

Wome ... ·sUberat!on 
Sle. 606B, 416 Main St. 

SASKATCHEWAN 

Women'sUberaIIOn(242·S830) 
517 LaMdowne,Saskaloon 

Wome n'sUbCrallon(525-6252) 
22S9Cameron, Regina 

Lorna & Linda Rasmussen 
722·10IhSI. S., Lethbridge 

JoAnn Dundas 
21S·22ndAve,/'I.E. Calga ry 64 
Syolliine House (432·76BS) 
11l13·83rdAve . Edmonlon 

Women'.Llberallon(429-4463) 
Rm.lo-IOI68·IOOthSI .. Eomonlon 

Women ', Caucus (ThePede5Ia l) 
511 Carrall, 684·0523, Van. 4 

Van. Women's UberaUon 
Fan.henHouse 879·5836 

Women '5Alllance(Van.) 
Mary T ' ew 685-2755 

Terry In9 1IS(384·5894) 
1278 Cent re Rd., /'10. 4. Victoria 
Bonnie An ... Du"wa 
Depl. of Chemis tr y 
No t re Dame University 
/'Ielson , e .c. 

AU II\Un>l&S liT 511 CARItAu.. 51-. 
UnIE!6 oth.f.Rwiss notE!). "~-OSl3 
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